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Double Dip Doldrums oil Double dips mean daubll thrill, for iay 
riding matorish an Lexington Avenue and 
double troubl. for thl str.et'. re.idents. 
Closing of the Itr •• t to traHic ,Hm. un' 
likely, but what els. can be done? S •• 
.tory on Page 6. Serving the University of Iowa 
Established In 1868 10 cent. a copy 

MEN AT WORK - Construction crews ar. framed against the 
sky as they work atop steel girders on the new .nnex being 

built at Mercy Ho.pltal, Work is slated for completion this fall . 
- Photo by Dave Luck 

Allies Confront Reds Twice 
In Clashes Near Khe Sanh 
SAIGON iA'I - Allied forces killed 153 

North Vietnamese troops in two clashes 
01\ the eastern anchor of the demilitarized 
zone 35 to 45 miles east of the aimost· 
abandoned U.S. Marine base at Khe Sabn, 
military spokesmen said Friday. 

In the largest action, South Vietnamese 
infantrymen reported killing 148 North 
Vietnamese and capturing 10 m 0 rein 
heavy fighting Thursday near the coast 
six miles east of Quant Tri City and 19 
miles south of the DMZ. A governmefll; 
military spokesman said South Vietnam· 

University Sells 
Research Center 
To Westinghouse 

The Westinghou~e Learning Corporation 
(WLC ) has acquired the Measurement 
Research Center (MRC) in a stock trans· 
action that will be completed July 10. 
The actua I amount of the transaction will 
be an"onuced at that date. 

Dr. E. F. Linquist, president of MRC 
and University professor of education, 
and director of the Iowa Testing Program, 
and Vern S. Atwater, president of WLC, 
made the announcement in a press con· 
lerence Thursday at the Union. 

WLC, a subsidiary of the Westinghouse 
Electric Corporation, has its headquart· 
ers in New York. MRC will become the 
first Westinghouse facility in Iowa. 

The ~enter will remain in low. City, 
and an expansion of f.cilities and oper· 
ations is expected to result from th. 
.. Ie, according to L.indquist and At· 
water. MRC now employs more than 
250 people. 
The ~alc of MRC, a non·profit, non· 

stock cOI'poration that is governed by a 
board of trustees comprised of Univer· 
sity officials, was necessary because of 
lhe large amounts of capital needed for 
exnansion, J(rowth and development of 
MRC's engineering division, Lindquist 
sain. 

The sale will also make possible the 
continued growth of MRC in all areas. 
MRC now processes, scores and records 
about 20 million tests a year. Among lhe 
MRC cl ien ts are the American College 
Testing program (ACT) and tlle Iowa 
T".t in ~ Pro~ram . 

Westinghollse wanted the center because 
of its scoring facilities , computer set·up 
And engineering division, accord ing to 
Atwater. 

Westinghouse already has several edu· 
cational programs located in Pittsburgh, 
Bladensburg, Pa., Albuquerque and Palo 
Alto. 

LindQuist .aid procHds from tit, sal' 
would form asslts of a new non.profit 
foundation for educ.tion.1 r •••• rch .t 
the University. Lindquist will b.come 
the director of tho n.w foundation and 
will remain senior consultant to MRC, 
Thc pres nt staff will remain , since one 

of Westinghouse's reasons for the pur· 
chase was to acquire the center's trained 
personnel. 

In re~l\rd to the transaction, Lindqulst 
8aid, "With access to Westinghouse's na· 
tlonwide engineering, manufacturing, 
production and distribution facilities, and 
education and training capabilities, MRC 
can enter into a new phase of develop· 
ment which will make it an even more 
significant factor in the Iowa City com
munity." 

The MRC grew out of the Iowa Testing 
Programs devclol>ed by the Univef6ity's 
College of Education during the 1930s and 
19405 by Lindquist and faculty Msoclates. 
As the program grew, expansion was 
necessary to keep up with the increas' 
ing number of clients. Computers became 
nece ary, as well as trained staffs, to 
operate all the complex faciUtie~ , MRC 
wu oriani1.ed in 1953 to handle tbis f!(J\V, 

ese losses were 26 killed and 72 wounded. 
1n the othel' engagement, helicopter· 

borne units of the U.S. First Airmobile 
Cavalry Division clashed with an estimat· 
ed 200 North Vietnamese 11 miles east 
of the U.S. marine base at Dong Ha and 
seven miles south of the DMZ. Initial re
ports of the Thursday acllon listed five 
North Vietnamese killed and two Ameri· 
cans killed and 22 wounded. 

While the groun': fighting picked up 
an the northern front, II .S. BS2 bomber. 
mounted six new raids ciose to Saigon 
In the continUing saturation campaign 
to wipe aut enemy forc.. and baSI 
camps menacing the South Vietn.me .. 
capital. 
Farther from Saigon, two B52 r aid s 

struck at enemy troop concentrations and 
staging areas 47 miles northwest of the 
capital and near the border of Cambodia 
in Taq Ninh province. One of these raids, 
headquarters said, produced eight sec· 
ondary explosions. 

B52 bombers were active in two other 
parts of the country. 

Tn the curtailed air war over Nor t h 
Vietnam Thursday, the major effort was 
aimed at an enemy army barracks 12 

* * * 
Air Force Wins 
Control of Marines 
For Air Missions 

WASH INGTON iN! - The Air Force has 
won, at least temporarily, a dispute over 
control of Marine tactical ail' operations 
in South Vietnam. 

The Marines are not conceding final 
defeat, even though a decision mJde at 
the top civilian level in the Pentagon went 
against them. 

One Marine general said, "To grab half 
our force away just because it operates in 
the air threatens the existence of the Ma
rine Corps." 

Air Force offici als denied this, contend
ing that the aim was only to improve the 
effectiveness of tactical air support for 
ground troops, particularly since Arm y 
forces also are fighting in the nothern· 
most provinces, once known as Ma· 
rine Land . 

The situation il lubi.ct to periodic 
review, and the .. are command changes 
under way, or coming, that could alter 
position., 
The issue, which split the Joinl Chiefs 

of Staff, arose earlier this year. 
Sources said Air Force Gen. William 

Momyer urged in March that the Air 
Force coordinate tactical air missions in 
the northernmost section of South Viel· 
nam - both its own missions and those 
of Marine warplanes. 

The Marines were to be permitted to 
exercise limited control over their own 
air operations. 

Momyer, commanJer of the 7lb A i I' 
Force in Southeast Asia, was backed by 
Gen. William C. Westmoreland, top U.S. 
commander in the Vietnam war. 

Eventually, sources said, Momyer also 
received support of Adm. U.S . Grant 
Sharp, commander·in·chief of all U.S. 
forces in the Pacific area . 

Thil was • blow to the Marin .. , who 
txpt,t to bt upheld by Navy admirals 
In aquabblll with other Slvlcts slnc. 
the Merln .. art an arm of the Navy, 
Marine ground lroops hact exclusive reo 

sponsibility in the northernmost provinces 
until Army troops were sent up last year 
to help the thinly·spread Marine forces 
deal with growing pressut'e from the 
North Vietnamese, 

miles south of the coastal city of Vinh. 
In announcing th.t Kh. Sanh is being 

inadivated, the command said: " Mobil. 
forces tied 10 no specific terrain must 
be used to the utmost to attack, inter
cept, reinforce or take what, vlr action 
i. most appropriate to me" thl enemy 
threats." 
It added thaI the decision "to continue 

lhe mobile posture ... makes the opera
lion of the base at Khe Sanh unneces· 
sary." 

The command cited thc threat of an in
creased number of enemy troops In the 
northern sector, the 1st Corps a ·ea. It 
said "at least the equivalent" of eight 
cnemy divisions ore !.here and "t his 
gives him the capability oC mounting sev
eral sizable attacks concurrently." 

Bordering on North Vietnam and Laos, 
where enemy supply and infiltration 
routes are shortest, the 1st Corps has 
long been considered the most critical 
sector of the Vietnamese war. And enemy 
strategy now appears to be aimed at keep
ing large numbers of allied troops under 
steady pressure along the northern fron. 
tier while at the same time menacing SaI
gon. 

Khe Sanh had been the western anchor 
of the allied defense line below lbe de· 
militarized zone, so the decision to aban
don it was a major one, U.S. Marines took 
more than 2,300 casualties in a 77-day 
I'nemy siege of Khe Snnh. They held out 
in the ballered post through incessant 
shelling. 

* * * 
Hanoi Broadcast 
A Near Admission 
Of Troops in War 

h"'ONG KONG IA'l - In a broadcast 
Which could have a direct bearing on the 
deadiocked Paris pl'ace lalks, North Viet· 
nam appeared Thursday to inch closer to 
admitting it has regular troops fighting in 
South Vietnam alongside tbe troops of the 
National Liberation FroN . 

"For the common destiny of our whole 
people, for the independence and freedom 
of our whole nation," the Hanoi broad· 
cast said. "tbe peoples and armies o{ our 
whole country will continue fighting 
shoulder III shoulder to firmly inflict ever 
heavier blows and ultimate defeat upon 
the U.S. aggressors." 

The l,6()().word Vietnamese·language 
broadcast monitored here said the slate· 
ment carne {rom stafr headquarters of 
the People's Army of Norlh Vietnam. 

Throughout 6 weeks and 10 sessions of 
the preliminary American·North Vietnam· 
eSe talks in Paris, the U.S. negotiating 
learn has been trying to get Hanoi 's re
presentatives to admit the presence o( 
North Vietnam's regulars in South Viet· 
nam, in the hope that such an acknowl· 
edgement from Hanoi would lead to more 
meaning(u1 discussions. 

The new -statement, like others before 
it, was ambiguous, sometimes referring 
to troops of the Liberation Fronl and 
somelimes to the North Vietnamese army. 
It did not specifically say, in so Illany 
words, lhat North Vietnamese regulars 
were fighting in lhe South. 

The broadcas t did. however , seem to 
go a bi t farther toward acknowledgement 
of the Nor;h Vietnamese presence in Ihe 
Sou'h than did a statement earlier :his 
month from Gen. Vo Nguyen Giap, the 
architect of the 1954 victory oVCr the 
French and NorUI Vietnam's defense min· 
isler, 
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Hubbard's Name Offered 
For Draft Board Vacancy 

8y DENNIS 8ATES 
Col. Glenn Bowles, director of the Se

lecUve Service System in Iowa, has aug
gested that Philip G. Hubbard, University 
dean of academic affairs, be appointed to 
the Johnson County local Selective ServIce 
board. 

Hubbard bas igned lbe appointment pa. 
pers which now go to Gov. Harold Hughea 
for recommendaUon to President Johnson, 
The President must make lbe final appoint· 
ment. The appointment is expected to be 
approved. 

HUbbard will be the first black appointed 
to the Iowa City board; however, he is one 
of six or seven blacks erving on boards 
across the state, according to Col. David 

* * * 

W. Ash 01 the alate director'. office, 
Ash said that Hubbard IO'as IiU"ested 

not Just because be was black but because 
he WI an educator, a "young man," • 
veteran of World War II, and otherwise 
qualified. The qualificaUons ror the pG6i. 
tioo are that the penon be at least 30, a 
resJdent of the county in whicb ~ is III 

rve, .nd nol presently in an active or re
serve unit 01 the armed forces , 

Hubbard, who h voiced opposition 10 
the Vietnamese war in particular and all 
wars in general In tbe past, 511ld Thursday 
that his pending appointment did not 
change his opinion. 

" t don't interpret service on the draft 
board as supporting th war," he laid. 

* * * 
Draft Board Operating 
Improperly for l~ Years 

The Johnson County SelecUve Serv· 
ice Board is operating Ii not illegally, at 
least improperly, and has been doing &0 
for Ihe lasl one and a half years. 

Because of this questionable operation 
by the board, the local chapter of Re. ist. 
a national antiwar group. may seek. 
class aclion injunction on behaU of John· 
60n County registrants from Johnson 
County District Court, next week. 

The Selective Service regulations state 
at leasl three times that a local board 
mu t be made up oC "three or more 
members." Since D . 15, 1966, the Iowa 
City board has been operating with only 
two members. 

Sec. lOb, art. 3 o( the Military Selcct.ive 
Service Act of 1967 says: 

"Each local board shall consisl of three 
or more members to be appointed by t~ 
President from recommendations made 
by the respective governors or compar· 
able executive officials." 

Although Philip G. Hubbard, dean of 
academic affairs. was suggested as a 
third member for the Iowa Ci~y board 
last week, he has not officially been ap
pointed by the President. Therefore, the 

board till legally cons ts of only two 
members. 

Edward HO(fman , a former Unh'cr ty 
of orthern Towa Engli h professrr Who 
Is now draft counselling for Reskt, dill
cO\"ered the improper practice. lioHmalW 
,aid thai he wa investigating the local 
board III see If it was operating legally, 

When he asked lor the names of the 
board members, he told The Dally Iowan, 
he was only givCTI two namu Hoffmans 
wa told that a third member of the board 
had retired "recently." Since the local 
board pok man did not. know how rec· 
ently, Hoirmans wrote to Col, Glenn Bowl
es, state director oC the Selective Service, 
requesting that information. 

Bowl 'reply indicated that the re Jina, 
tion had occurred D<'c. J5, 1966 The reply 
wa~ daled June 21, which is the I8.me day 
that Bowles Bugl: Led that lIubbard fill 
thu vacancy. 

/( Is not clear how long lt will take to 
obtain Pr ident Johnson's approval and 
appointment of Hubbard, but In the mean· 
lim , the Iowa City board is .lIll operat· 
ing one man undl'r the number required 
by lhe ' lecU~e Service Reil1laliona. 

The Selective ServIce System hu bern 
In continuous optraUon for me time, be 
continued, and "I thinIr it is important lhat 
It be opereted r porI5ibly since 'lie do 
have It." 

II ubbatd, who has four aons, one 0( 
""born II pre ntly cI.assllied 2-5, 5IIld h 
discussed a pas ible confilcl of Interesta 
with .uh before he consenled to the a p
pointment. Asb indicated that be felt Ibere 

PHILtP G. HUBBARD 
Hemed 10 Ore" aoerd 

would be no cb conrud bec or Hub
bard's na or bee u of Hubbard ', L'nl· 
veraity potlUOII, 

"I will lb6tain when meon of my 
(amlly I involved," Hubbard md He also 
said that the draft reaulaUolll concernin& 
Iludents are made In W -hfnflton, not 10· 
cally, /Ill hI PD'iUon would not be I prob
lcm. 

The local board pr nlly con I t oC 
two members: Glen F. Hou ton, president 
or the Johnson County Abstracl Co., and 
Leonard Rarfens ri r, an aot pro
fe! 501' oC athleUcs at the Unlveraity. 

Hubbard Implied thal the fact that he 
W85 • veteran was not too I nillcaot in 
the dl!Ci. ion 

"I w nt in as a privatI'! nnd workrd my· 
: If up 10 a PFe," h commented. 

'Black Fantum' Doing His Own Thing 
To Further Black Power on Campus 

Is lhere 8 "black fanlum" operating on 
campus~ And is he a thle(~ 

Officials of Campus Security think there 
is, and , while they don't really care what 
nis color is, they would like to know who 
the "blaCk fantum" is. 

The name of this mysterious thief first 
popped up in May when a ransom note 
signed by the "black fantum" was re
ceived by Th Daily Iowan. The note said 
thal a painting stolen from Old Capitol 
would be returned when Pres. Howard R. 
Bowen contributed $50,000 to the recently 
created Martin Luther King Seholarship 
Fund. 

The {undo which was created by Bowen 
following the assassinaUon of the civil 
rights leader in April, has a goal of $50,000 
for this year, more than two thirds of 
which has already been collected or 
pledged, The $50,000 the "black fanlum" 
demanded Bowen contribute was to have 
been above and beyond the already set 
goal of $50,000. 

The OJ immediately checked with Cam· 
pus Security to find out what painting 
had been stolen (rom Old Capitol and 

what its value is. buL the Dr~ qu~ turn· 
ed out be have l)e(>n the hrst the campus 
police had heard of the theft. Even no"" 
they are lill not certain lhat a paintloi 
actually has been stolen. 

Needless to say, the $50,000 ralll>l)m wa. 
not paid, and the whole affair pparenUy 
was brushed ofC by Campus Security u a 
lake. 

Since then, however, a stuffed COUiar has 
been reported ml ini from Mammal Hall 
in Macbride Hairs Museum ot Natural fiis
lory and some pri ms from the chandelier 
in the Old Capitol HOU5e Chamber have 
disappeared. According to a girl who called 
or Editor Cheryl Arvidson and identlfied 
her elf as a spokesman lor Ibe "black (an
tum," th e item were also taken by him. 

The "black fantum " caper COllMll ~ 
on the heels of two other thefts by a thief 
or thieves who identified themselvu as 
"the (antum" in ransom notes addr ed to 
the 01. 

The first of these thefts involved the 
much·stolen Herky Rug Which manages to 
warm the flnor of the Union Main Lounge 
between disappearances. The Herky Rug 
was returned to the nioo alter a ransom 

U.S. Seeks Soviet OK 
On Missile Talks Time 

WASH1NGTON IA'l - The United states 
declared itself vastly encouraged Thurs
day by Moscow's endorsement of talks on 
curbing the rocket race and sought quick 

News In Brief 
ALSO IN THE NEWS LAST NIGHT: 

WASHINGTON - v.:;. <lIIU i;orth Korean 
negotiators mel at Panmunjom for .bout 
1"2 hours on the Pueblo issue but "lhere 
was no breakthrough" in the negotiations, 
State Department press officer Robert J. 
McCloskey said. The meeting al lbe 
Korean truce site was the 18th since tbe 
I orth Koreans seized the U.S. intelligence 
ship and its 82 surviving crewmen last 
Jan . 23. 

MOSCOW - The Soviet parliament 
passed a new marriage and family law 
that abolishes the legal status of ille· 
giUmacy, liberalizes di vorce procedures 
and regulates the need for children lo care 
fOr aged parents. 

WASHINGTON - The Justice Depart· 
menL tcok a new lurn in antiLrusl lawen· 
{orcement, cracking down on interlocking 
directorates among corporatiOns which are 
noL major competitors. 

CENTERVILlE - Centerville's fifth 
"Ia;or f're with;n a year destroyed an of· 
: ,ce used ~y tbe U.S. Army Corps of En· 
gineers in connection with work on the 
RaUlbun Dam projecl. 

-By TIM Alsoci ..... P .. u 

Soviet agreement on a time and a place to 
begin meetings, 

State Department press ofCicer Robert 
J . McCloseky gave the U. S. response 
within hours at Soviet Foreign Minister 
Andrei A. Gromyko's Moscow speech. U.S. 
officials called the speech a notable ad· 
vance toward accord on a mutual cutback 
on mi iles and antirn! iles. 

The Soviet government is prepared to 
excbange opinions on the question 01 re
stricting offensive and defensive nuclear 
systems, Gromyko told the Supreme So
viet. Russia 's highest legislalive body. 

Washington strategists rated the speech 
as the firs t Soviet pronouncement - pub. 
lie or private - of readiness for the long. 
sought negotiations . 

President Johnson proposed mutual mis· 
sile reduction 10 the 17·nation Geneva dis· 
armament conference in 1964. The Soviets 
_howed interest when Washington began 
prodding again in 1966, but they have yet 
to set a time and place for talks. 

By way of jogging the Soviets ror a spec· 
ific followup on lbe Gromyko statemeirt, 
State Department officials said the Ameri· 
can ambassador at Moscow, Uewellyn 
ThomJl6Oll, may lake the iJU.iative with a 
call on the Soviel Foreign Ministry. 

Another point of U. S . .soviet contact on 
the question may come at Geneva , where 
U. S. and Soviet negotiators are slated to 
meet several days in adva.oce 01 Lhe 
schedtiled July 16 reopening oi the fleneral _ 
disarmament conferEnCe. 

of 5,000 jellybt>ans was d Iiven'(i to pa· 
lIf'nts In ChIldren's Hospital . 

The 'ond theft inVOlved on ' of a match· 
In t of flower pol which adorn the 
front porch of Bowen', home, Ihe Prf'sl· 
dent's Man~ion, 102 E . Church Sf. The 
pri lor the return oC the pc id nt' pol 
was a $2S donation by Bowen to Children's 
Ho pllal. The dOllaLJon WIS made and the 
pot \loa returned, 

In both of those Cl S, the whole matter 
wa. tr ted lightly by CamtxJ Security
dClopite the {act that the Herky Rug Is 
valued aL $1,500 - and little inveaUgation 
was done. No questions were a ked and, 
of coun;e, no arrests were made. 

The only evidence that Campus Secunty 
ha in the case or the currenl their., IIrc 
the two contacts the " black fantum" or hIS 
spokesman has mad With the OJ , and 
that isn't a whole lot to go on. 

Lt. Kenneth Saylor, who is conducting a 
half·hearted inv ligation Into the theft~, 
ay, he feels the thefts are 8 prank, sun· 

ilar to the Herky Rug and president's pot 
capers, although be has no evidence to 
back lbi up. 

He doe wish, h.wever, that the stolen 
items - if, in fact, any of them, especially 
the elusive Pollnting, were stolen - would 
be returned. And he ho~ lbat the "black 
fanlum ," who may be exercismg hi own 
brand of black power on campus, doesn't 
trike again. 
$50,000, after all, would buy an awful lot 

of jellybeans. 

Israelis Warned 
To Be Prepared 
For Another War 

JERUSALEM t.f! - Two of Israel's top 
leaders declared Thursday that the Arabs 
are determined to destroy Israel and called 
on Israelis to prepare for another war. 

"We have to buY weapons, we have to 
make our own weapons, we have to make 
our army stronger, we bave to prepare 
airfields," Defense Minister Mosbe Dayan 
wid the Labor Party Central Commiltee. 

"We cannot escape from preparing for 
a renewal nf war against us," be warned. 

Prime Minister Levi Esbkol contended 
that the Arabs don't want peace. 

"They want another war. Sboold we or· 
fer any concessions under the ~ 
stances it wou1d be an indication for fur· 
ther concessions. 

"Israel's prime desire remains peace, 
but \be key is with Egypt which prevents 
peace with JordaD," Esbkol said at the 
same meeting. 

"The king advocates terTor and his ar
tillery conlinUl!l to abell peaceful Israeli 
villages. Jordan today remains the main 
base ol \error atainlt 11& ill Syria did be. 
font the 1i67 war." ~ .. 
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Warren will be hard to follow 
Earl Warren is stepping down from 

his position as Chief Justice of the 
Supreme Court and is leaving behind 
llim 15 years of controversial decisions. 
Wa~en has heen plagued by critic

ism and calls for his impeachment dur
ing his years on the court. but viewing 
the decisions of the court during his 
years, one can't help but be impressed 
by the progressJve stands taken by the 
Warren court. 

In 1954, a landmark decision in 
school desegregation was set forth by 
the court. Brown VB. The Topeka 
Board of Education et 81. reversed 
an 1896 decision of Plessey vs. Fergu
son and stated that the concept of 
·separate but equal" had no place in 
education. Since the Brown decision, 
the court has consistently upheld tile 
rights of blacks to receive equal and 
adequate education. 

The Warren court hI!! also extended 
its Brown ruling to apply to virtually 
all segregation cases brought before 
the court. Recently, the court rein
forced an old law and outlawed dis
crimination in the rental or purchase 
of housing facilities. 

During a time when many people 
in the United States would prefer to 
turn their backs ra ther than face and 
meet the plight and demands of the 
nation's black population, tile War
ren court has met ilie problems and 
has taken bold stands in an era ol 
discon ten t. 

A decision nearly as controversial 
as the Brown decision was the stand 
of ilie court against prayers in public 
schools. In a 1963 decisiOn, ilie War
ren court held that laws establishing 
mandatory religious services in schools 
violated a Constitutional provision 
against tile slales' establishment of 
religion. 

The Warren court has also been 
concerned wilh lhc rights of all in
dividuals, especially with the righls of 
accusecl criminals. 

The Escobedo and liranda deci
sions enunciated during the \Varren 
years have been praised by lawyers 
and criticized sharply by law en
forcers. The Escobedo decision pro
vided that a sllspect in a police inves
tigation has the right 10 consult a 
lawyer. The Miranda decision said 
that police must inform a suspect of 
his right to remain silent and have 
legal counsel during inlerrogation. 

Recenlly, Congress pRs~ed legisla
tion iliat reversed the Miranda deci
sion, and President Johnson ~igned the 
bill into law, a lthough there has been 
no (.'()ncrete evidence that proved the 
Miranda decision has had an adverse 
effect on criminal apprehension and 
conviction. 

Another important decision of the 
Warren court was in ilie 1961 ew 
York Times vs. Sullivan case. The 
court extended freedom of the press 
to comment fairly and criticize public 
officials and persons who knnwingly 
put themselves into tbe public eye. 
This decision restricted the grounds 
for libel cases. Although iliere hl)s 
been sOl11e criticism of the deciSion, 
the press generally regards the Times 
decision as a greM boost to lhe 
American concept of SOcially responsi
ble and watch dog type news media. 

The Warren court bas jumped into 
controversial ques tion~ and taken pro
gressive stands. During Warren's 15 
years. the Supreme Court has met ilie 
changing opinion and demands of the 
nation more adequately than any nth
er institution. Warren and his l(>ader
ship wi ll be hard to fo1JolY and hard 
to cf]lml. - Cheryl Arvidsun 

Write to your congressmen 
Senate Majority leader Mike Mans

field (D· Mont.) said recently that 
mail for and aga inst stricter gun con
trol was nmning ahead of any other 
issue during his 25 years in the Sen
ate. 

~lansfleld said tha t most of the mail 
he received from his home state, 
;\lontana, was against stricter gun 
legislation. 

This is not surprising because tile 
mual public response is heard mostly 
from persons who object to something. 

In tllis instance, however, it would 
be to the beneRt of all citizens who 
supporl strict gun control~ to write to 
tlleir c:ongrl'ssmen and teU the con
grl'ssmen of their feelings. 

This tactic of making one's presence 
known would be especially valuable 
to Iowa residents because Bourke B. 

Hickenlooper and Jack :tvlillrr, Iowa's 
Republican senators. have been op
posed to gun legislatiun. 

The proposal for stricter gun COIl

trol is not a proposal to take away 
guns, but merely n proposal that calls 
for registration of hand guns and 
rifles. 

An Associated Pr('ss wrvey showed 
Ulat during one wet"k, 196 persons 
were killed by gUlls . The AP number 
for one week contrasted with 324 
falalities among American service 
men Ilghting in VietnHIIl for the week 
of June 15. 

Obviously guns are posing (I serious 
threat and shou ld he placed lInder 
sOl11e control. If citizens fe!'1 sh'ongly 
enough uhout gun ('ontrol legislation, 
tlley should write and tell their con
gressmen of thel! feeHnga. 

- Cileryl Arvidsoll 
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IN THE GROOVE-

Rock, folk music grew 
from 2 different cultures 

.... 

The development of folk music to what 
we might call arl·[old - and I think al· 
ready that I don't reaUy llke the term -
waG a straighter line but took a longer 
time than til at of rock and roll to art
rock. 

Rock, from the very beginning - and it 
hasn't been around all that long - has 
been in a stale of fl ux - rock and roll 
being, itself, a merger of two distinct mu
sical traditions which were, ironically, 
bolh outshoots of folk music: rhythm ar.d 
blues, which was a slicked up, urbanified 
form of the black blues, and country and 
western, which was a sllckdd uP. popu
larized form of bluegrass and the white 
southern ballad. Both of these root sources 
were genuinely American folk music 
genres which had developed side by sIde 
as people from two distinctly different cul
tures (African and European) &ank their 
roots into the new soil. 

So thl black man d,,,.lo(Md his I1luI. 
out of his fath.r's wlr and hUnting 
chants, and the whit. mall developed his 
ballad out 0' those of hi. English, Irish 
and Scotch father •. Both form. contino 
ued to exist - and that's what folk mu
Ilc Is - but, Ilmultineoully, both forml 
gave birth to offshoots which wlnt pop. 

In the 50s. these two pop traditions slam
med into each other to create rock and 
roll and quickly edged out the even more 
vulgarized, sUckly commercial Tin Pan 
Alley popular music, which was hardly 
American at all, but rather a wholesale 
import from Europe, transported on Gil
bert and SuntvAn's Pinnafore. 

With a birthright llke that, rock couldn't 
help but keep changing. Its black side and 
its white side kept struggling for supremo 
acy, first of all, so rock sli[' crazily back 
and f01llh between periods of the Ha rlem 
sound and the rockabUly sound. With all 
that fighting going on, rock didn't know 
What it was and grabbed hold easily to 
such innovations as Latin beals, Calypso, 
novelty ideas, dance crazes ad Infinitum. 
Finally, It became revitalized by the Eng
lish groups. who had sorl of started again 
at the beginning. then went on int. its 
recenL stages - folk'rock, acid·rock, raga_ 
rock. etc. and, just about now. is begin· 
ning to really take itself seriously 8S an 
art form. 

All this While, folk music lust kept 
roiling alon9 - which Is, of COUrsl, the 
thing that mlk •• folk music lust thlt, 
and also one of the thlnlls that makes 
'olk music lIS beautiful and IS true 81 It 
is. 
But a new offshoot of folk music began 

to grow not too long ago, nurtured hy Dy· 
Ian and his cohorts and followers. People 
started to change the melodies. write nell' 
words. do new things. Then they started 
adding new instruments - instruments 
which had never been used in folk music 
before - to accompany their guitars: 
some of them even threw out the guitar 
completely - that instrument which. for 
hundreds of years, had been the basic 
building block oC folk. 

So. is it folk mu~ic? No, of COUI'5e not 
- no more than rhythm and blues or 
country and western or rock and roll are 
folk music. But thaI's where it comes 
from. there's no doubt about that. 

Like al't-rock, arl-lolk has a sense of 
music which is eminently classical in 
nature. and yet very model'n, and yet 
still manages to maintain the simplicity 
of melody which is peculiar to Iolk music. 
It's hard to explain, but when you hear 
it, you know it. This simplicity is what 
links art-Iolk to folk music, much in the 
same way that the beat of art-rock links 
it to rock and roll. Indeed, musically. art
Iolk and art· rock are kissing cousins -
Ule beat or the lack of the best is all 
that keeps them in separate families . As 
far as the lyrics go, they're blood broth· 
el'S - both genres have words which are 
poetry (or try to be ) and are characteriz
ed by their weight of significance. imag
ination, beauty and complexity. 

Th. world of the mlddll cia .. Amefi. 
un does not proeluc' the kind of tx
perience which characterized tha Ii.as 
of the people who wrote and pllyed ,nd 
sang the son!lS which fill OIIr !looks of 
folk music; const4!uently, It doesn't pro
duce the songs. But muslclln. who .. 
sensibilities Ire tuned Into thOle of tho .. 
earlier folk troubadours hive learned 
that they can ertata their own kind of 
music and It ill latch onto the Ipirlt of 
th' mUllc of I time ,one by. That .plrlt, 0' eourst, Is tlmele .. ; only the ,rasp· 
ings for It chan,e. 
Here are some of the new graspers for 

the folk spirit: 
Joni MitChell , whose Jirst album (JONI 

MITCHELL - Reprise. 6293) is both re
warding and disappointing. Mitchell Is an 
outstanding song writer (her pieces can 
be heard 10 good advantage on rece!1t 
Judy Collins and Buffy Sainte-Marie al. 
oums) but nol - yet - a good enoul:h 
Singer. 

Her voice is erratic - sometimes very 
very good, sometimcs very very bad -
and, while she gets a big boost fl'O m 
some recording devices on this well.pro
duced cutting. I don't think she was really 
ready to make this album. Nowhere bet
ter than on "Michael From Mountains" 
Hnd "Song To A SeaguU," which have 
been 50 beUer performed by Collins and 
Salnl.e·Marie Is this apparent. 

Stili, the songs are lovely and lhe ar-

by Johnny Hart 

H6' SLEW If ON HIS 
("I<At-JDlMrHe~ fUtJ\SR'~L . 

rangements (Just her guitar 01' her plano, 
sometimes a quiet bass) are refreshing, 
and, after repeated Iistenings, her voice 
starls to grow on you. She's a bright talent 
- no doubt about lhal, and well worth 
IIstenlng to. Her ncxt effort, if she does 
some vocal homework, should be better. 

Steve Noonan was once part of a Cali
fornia folk group called the Orange Coun· 
ty Three, whose most famous alumnus is 
Tim Buckley. Noonan has an entirely dif
ferent approach to art-folk than Buckley 
has . though, and it's not nearly as satisfy
ing. His first album (STEVE NOONAN -
Electra, EKS·74017) is a collection of nice, 
quiet, often simplistic songs - some of 
which were written by himself in collab
orst\on with Greg Copeland (who did 
much of the writing for lhe recent Ars 
Nova album on Elektra) and some by 
Jackson Browne, who was the third memo 
ber of the Orange County Three - which, 
despite their Individual niceness, all tend 
to sound pretty much alike. 

th. arr_ngemanls (which aren't gooel) 
Ind Noonan's stylI lire thl malor con, 
tributor> to this big failing - his styl., 
.Imply ltc_u .. hI dOlsn't .. em to r .. l • • 
Iy havI one, approaching IIch song with 
the right Instlnctl but tht wron, movas. 
He does have a good voice though -

a pleassnl. droning voice which sounds 
almost like that of an unpolished Irish 
tenor. Which is, [ guess, what he is. 

I think. perhaps, that the market is get. 
ting glutted. Listening to Noonan. I had 
the feeling that. if I hadn't already heard 
Tom Rush and Eric Anderson and Buck
ley and s dozen others, if I had heard him 
five years ago. in short, I would h a v e 
gotten a lot more excited by him than 1 do 
now. Noonan is good, but so are a lot o[ 
others. These days, 1 suppose, you 'have to 
be better than food. 

And no one is a belier example of that 
than David Blue. 

Several years ago, Blue was playing 
good, Dylanesque folky music of his own 
composition, accompanied by a nice 
acoustic guital', around New York. snd 
looked like he WdS going to be another 
big one. But (hen he followed Dylan (as 
did almost everyone) into the rock scene 
and his fil'st album. on Elektra, tended 
<to get lost In the avalanche of electric 
folk· rock records which were just then 
stal'ting to come out. He had a nice. tight. 
loud rocking band (includirg Paul Harris 
and Harvey Brooks. now with the Electric 
Flag ), and j happened to like lhat rec· 
ord (although not very many other pco
pie did I for the way Ihe clectrici y surg· 
ed through Blue's oddly twisled melodies. 
But. unfortunately. Bluc's guitar work is 
not particulal'ly stunning. and his sIng· 
ing isn 't all that out of Sight. His strength. 
when he applies it, is as a lyricist. On that 
first record, you couldn't hear the words. 

Blue's new aJbum (THESE 23 DAYS lN 
SEPTEMBER - Reprise. 6296 ), is a sad 
second effol'l. lIe's gone back to his quiet, 
acoustic guitar. and on this recol'd you 
can hear all the words - but they Bren't 
very good. And thcse twisted melody 
lines? On this one. some of them are 
twisled too far, clear out of shape. 

This is a Vtry mixed album, with 
IOmt very nice lon,s, and some very 
nice moments on it - outnumbered by 
the wllk songs and the blld mom.nls . 
The tillt song, for instance, starts out 
lounding likl It's go in, to dlvelop into 
something grand - th.n plter. out into 
nothing. The sam. charge can bl laid 
against the number with thl pre"iest 
m.loeIy, "Scalu for A Window Thilf," 
which end. u!> with this line: "For I had 
been stricken in my sight by meloely / 
And nothing ." Now whit thl h.1I dots 
that mlln? 
Pretentiousness IJ lhe big stumbling 

block in the lyrics ~n this album. and it's 
too bad. too, because Blue has written bet
ter stufL A couple of the songs here -
like "Slow and Easy." which is really 
fine, and very nicely delivered. and "You 
Will Come Back Again" - give rise lo the 
hope that he'll write better stuff again. 

Dave Blue is bettel' than good, but you 
can·t prove it by his records. If he can't 
prove It next time out. perhaps a reassess
ment wUJ be in order. 

-Dlv, MIt,osh .. 

Hair, bugs, glass 
- what's next? 

I Am I sick, I mean really lick?' 
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1 How to run for governor in Iowa l 
I , 

~ .......................... "' ................................ " ................... "- . ...... 'by Rick Garr 

Been following the raCe for the [ov'a 
govc1'00r's chair? H seems to be a disjoint
ed . ungainly thrashing match . .vet it has 
still given some indicators of the candi
dates' abilities. 

Robert Ray. the former Republican 
state chairman. now the cl'utch lobby's 
candidate for governor. scored a point 
Irccentlyl on Silent Paul f'l'anzenbel'g and 
Ray's two GOP rivals. Robert Beck and 
Don Johnson. 

Ray crystallized public: opinion the 

under the tea 
by Mike Lally 

In ycstcl'Clay's DI there was an As oci
ated Press story about a Buffalo banker 
making a speech in which he elaimed jobs 
which were created foJ' the "hard-core 
unemployed" were lurned down by lhem. 
He concluded: "Apparently some people 
would rather be in Rcsurrection City than 
go to work." 

This remark makes it obvious what the 
banker thinks o[ the poor and the un
employed. and reaffirms lhe beliefs of 
those who contl'nd that the poor are poor 
because they're lazy. Readers of the DI and 
otl er AP papers know that there are some 
people who feel this way. and now they 
know a Buffalo banker feels that way. 

Is that news? No. 
Whit would b. naI"l Is tho rent of the 

story th.t il nof told. I. it true that job 
offlrs were turned down by thl unem· 
ploy.d as the banker claiml? And If it 
is truI, thl rtal ntws II In thl _nswlr 
to the question why? 
Think about what ohis banker'S !!late' 

ment means. It means a man who ha six 
kids who are not eating well. who are not 
properly clothed, who perhaps are being 
biUcn in lheir sleep by rals and vermin, 
this father of th~se children refusee to 
take a job and at least parlially remedy 

other day by expressing his "outra,," 
ovtr the assinin. act 0' I few rural 
downs who picked up I "hippi'" (qllOte 
the Reg I , t e r novermore) Ind pro· 
cetded to ahave his lellgthy locks, In. 
troeluce him to I hor.. tank .nd ,Ive 
him a little harassment. 
CandIdate Ray said be was "outraled" 

by the deed. by the smoU finC8 the , 'owns 
were made to pay ($15) and the fact. that 
they weren't fazed by their actions. 

As one sold afterward, It was Feat fun 
for him and he would like to do it again. 

That's rather odd. because the only 
place I can rccall lately that "different" 
people have been treated in a limilar 
fashion was in Walter Ulbricht', workers' 

,paradise in East ~rmany lut year. 

Perhaps Ray's .tat,m'nt Wal politi. 
cal hay·making. Neverthlless, it nltd· 
eel to b. said. HUgMI didn't IIY It; 
Franztnberg didn't Sly It; Ind th.t 
good old quardlan of the lowl Code's 
chastity belt, Richard Turnlr, didn't 
'.In mlna,e 10 con"' .. the illllO by 
eomm.nting on it. 

Sla:le Treasurer Franzenberg is taking 
a Humphreyistic outlook by not actively 
taking any giant steps on the issues. 
probably on the assumption that in case 
one foot lands in his esophagus (Romney, 
et a1.), his secure hold on the Democratic 
nomination might be loosened. Other pe0-

ple might be persuaded to enter the fray . 
Fl'anzenberg is also taking the Hughes 

road by rationalizing that because .incs 
there isn't a Republican nominee yet. 
only three pretenders. he shouldn't wlSle 
his energy. He may be righL 

But, he'd better be ,i. In, IOml .. r· 
ious thought to hll own positions, be
cause you eln bet YOllr eld H.rkrl 
Hoover bUllons thlt the GOP noml,," 
is going to label Franzenber, .. Hu,htI' 
hand.pickld .tOO9" 
To me, that isn't 80 bad. But to Iowa 

volers, mostly Republicans. one can't be 
sure. 

tile situation for his children. It means Robert Beck. lhe Centerville publilher, 
mothers whose children pend most of who is also a GOP candidate, said recent· 
their Lime in a clinic becaQ~e their diet Iy that he was th only one of tbe candi· 
is so poor would rather not work than dates who wasn·t committed to any old 
remedy their child's sickness, or would poliCies on the i sues. 
rather not have their husbands or older lie blasted Ray for being In the tray 
t:hildren work. over lowa's chameleon tax bill. and he 

Do .. thil lound rtllonlbl.? Art the s;Jid Ray proved he was unfit to handle 
"hard. core un.mploy.d" actuilly mlm· the issue because he didn't speak up 
blrl of tht humin race, or are they when he should have. Well. that's a dub~ 
10ml kind of ogr.1 from MI"? TMr. II OUS chat'go aL best. 

To thl Iditor: obYiously lomlthing mOrt to this bank-
It would .. em th.t R.y, by world", While eating at the River Room at lhe er's all.gltlons, but WI won't find It In 

Union last week. a friend of mine puUed a an AP ltery. with R.I"ubIiClnl to pick I stlnd on the 
patched. up law, would be IS Infermtll 

long hair from his plate o[ food . Even As many of the arLicies in Ule DI and Ibout Its Intriclcies .. would Btck, wilt 
though this was not too appetizing, it other papCI'S, vhis slory was not only not probably 90t his Informltlon by readln, 
could be overlooked. news. it was misleading. and perhAPS in- the R .. lt .. r In hll n,wsplper Ifflce. 

Sev01'al days latcr I rescued a bug accurat~ . What was needed was either the 
which WItS dl'ownlng in my dish of cauli- compll'le story. or no story. Not much has been speculated about 
flower . Good naturedl y, my friend and f If It is unrcasonablp to ask til DI to do the last GOP candidate. Donald Johnl!Ol1 
laughed If off again. something about AP stodes, thcn at leasl of West Branch. the past president ot the 

Howevlr, tM other nl,ht I found MY. lhe IJoper can pl'int articles on the same Aml'rican Legion. or nalional commander 
..II lar,e pitc .. of broken ,1111 in a ~uhjecl from UPI and from LNS (Llbera- or whatever lh tlUe Is. 
dllh of custard thlt I w .. eating. tlon News Service ) and perhaps evcn One hit .. to englge In bIICk,uI"", 
l 'm a[raid to imagine what might be from IndcP<'ndent newspapeM who are not Ispeelilly I group like the I .. len. lut 

lurking in the food tonight. Maybe food 8ubjl'Ct to he same innuences tbat control I think In many c .... thele 'UY', 1M 
inspectol's ~hould concc .trate on the \Inion Ihe larger wire ~cl'Vlc~. Johnson has m.de enough remlrll, 
Instead of Fraternity houses. It lhi; would requirr more money. olon, th .. e IinlS, hi.' Nt" ... InfIt •. 

BIIYLI BAillY 

De"nll 8atll, A4 would anyonc besides lhe Unlverslly pub- ibll towlrd turbulent chan,el In warW 
430 N. Dubuque St. lie relAtions office mls the 11 laLol'? dlplomlcy. 

--------------------~------~--~-----
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S~vingsBond Turn-In Ray Denies Murder of King Sewage Plan i 
To Protest War Slated During Extradition Hearing For Reservoir, 

A campallll .Imed Il ,ettilli !landlll, 1aCt'tt&r7 IIId • rota... k d 
people to cuh In ,avill!!1 bonds In, chairman. Fred lIamett. G, LONDON !II - Jame. EII'I If flit -",I _1.1en.... La e Nee ed 
as a protei! a.aln.t the wlr In Kalona. I. the new lecretary. Ray denied Thurlday tbat he .,.iMt him, ~rlllly i, expected 
Vietnam will be held In early The current cbairman 14 Frank killed the Rev. MarUn LuUler ... ,....1 to • hl,hor court on I I 
August. ROdden. G, 8tJI An!!elo. Tn.. King Jr. tfot .roIIII4 that 1(1",', "Nul. Lake lacbride and the Coral. 

The Idea for the drive emer,ed who wm aerve for the nelt two Fighting extradlUon to lhe n.tten WII a ,.lItleal crime, vUle Reservoir uppar nUy will 
IHIt 0( a leneral meetinl. at· meetln,s. A new chairman will United States to .. nd trial for for which IIrit.in don not I be badly polluted unless proper 
tended by approximately 40 peo- then be selected on I weekly the murder 01 the civil rtlltts ,.rmlt ... trlllltl.... I ewage 5y tems art! Installed IlS I 
pie. 01 the Peace .nd ·Freedom basis. leader, Ray profeued IntIOc:ence Frisby eiechified the court by residenti~l areas develop along 
Club Thurlday night in the Rec· A committee. established to in Bow Street MIIIstrates Court. summoning Ray to the stand ror the lakes hore. . . 
reatlon Center. While It wls deal with ,oal. and policies, will Ray, a 40-year-old fugitive a six.minute unsworn appear. James L. ShIve. chamnan of 
aareed Ihat the Peace and Free· discuss the disagreements or the from the Mil80uri Penitentiary. ance the John on County Board or 
dam Club's name would be U5ed club members and present the took the stand In his own defense . Health. raised the sewage dis-
on lea nelS promotin, the "cash· disagreements for the ciub'. IC, after the U. S. government. un- Ray 11'-; formally addrC$$Cd po al problem Thursday when 
In.'' lhe club Itaeif will not be lion. veiled a delalied ClUe .,lirI6t ~s Ramon Ge;ocge S~eyd. the aI · the board re\'iewed pllll$ for pro- I 
officially spOnsorlnl( the project. hlm as "the sin.le hand" In the IllS under wb et. he 1$ held here posed residential subdivlJlUns 

The newly formed group decid· S G King aS88.ssination at the Lor· on charges 0/ entering Britain around the lake .nd resen·oir. 
ed to throw mOlt of their efforts, tu m p to at ralne Motei in Memphis . April 4. on a forged canadian pa port. In letters to the John n Coun· 
for the present. Into a fUnd-rals· George Jacob Bonebrake. a Ray .. t in the witne s box to ty Zoning ComrTIis ion. the board 
In, drive which will be culmln· N T I fingerprint expert of the Feder· make him leas of a larget in any recommended that three pro-
aled by a fund·rais.ing party to ew ria aI Bureall of Investigation. te5l.i· attempt on his 1if8, and Scolland posed ubdivislODS in thew 
be held July 4 on the Don Mc· fied he found Ray '& prints 011 the Yard detectives clustered around areas be required to provide a 
Clelland rarm near West Branch. rine. telescopic sleht and bin. him in a human screen. centralized ewage treatment 

ST. LOUIS III - The U.S. 8th • 1"' · .\.- the th I . The party approved a tempor· oculars that were dropped at nlS was .. '" exchange: ,yslem. ra r an re YI n, on 
ary organizational structure 0( • Court of Appeals Thursday or· the doorway of a IIhop near the F 'sb D'~ 1m the septic tank now used In aim· 
_ ___________ dered the Polk County. Iowa. I sh U .. I rl y: ' you ow Martin liar developments 

state court to arant a retrial to mote or y aner K nl was Luther King personally? . I 
Ronald Maurice Stump who was 6lain. Ray : No. sir. Shl .. ,.id .... t pelillfion .c. Leader Vows convicted of second degree mur. Und.r qutltionl", by hi. Frisby : Had you ever met cur. ,"c.use the ,rountl ca" 
der Hven years ago. court·.ppelnt'" 1Ir1t1sh .ttorney him? only dl"lp.ta I c.rt.in .mount 

R. .... ~rhby. Ray deel.red Ray: N(' sir. of sew I'. befo .. It .... 'n' to 
Stump was sentenced to 75 that he ,",. Kinl 1M .rlHltt. Frisby : Have you any kind of contaminat. ground w.tor an" 

years in prison for the killing of Chief Magistrate Frank Milton grudge against him?' any bodie. of water in .... 
Michael Daly. After conviction later ad)'ourned the hearing until R N . area. 

h Id b the I S ay : 0 , SJr. 
was up e y owa upreme Tuesday. when it is expected to Frisby : Did you kill Martin Initial installation 0( a cen. 
Court. he flied 1\ habeas corpus be I ted R b k to comp e . ay went ac Luther Kin,? tralized system is usually less petition with U.S. District Judge . 
R L Ste h t D pnson. . RaY : No, sir. expensive than putting one in 

oy . penson a es British. lawyers retained by A.ked by tho court cI.rk t. years after the residential de-

,. 

~hantytowns 
Will Reappear 

Moines. h . WASHINGTON IA'I _ The jail. t e UOiled Slates told Milton 01 .I,n a IUmm.ry ef thl. for Iyi· velopment has taken place. ShIve 
Stephenson denied the ~tition witnesses to tbe purchase of the ... c., .... turn'" to hi. lawy., said. 

ed lea?er of. the Poor People'. and Stump appealed. contending 'n nd f d' bled " • 
CampaJIII SlId Thursday he ",as the trial court's instructions plac. n e 8 0 a lSI war ve- anti seW, "H,w would I ,lin "We don't want the perlOll 
f ti t . "t I lit ..... . leran. Charles Stevens, 46. Who It,.. who is buying property out there 
as ng 0 gam .'Plrl ua retlruo ing on the defendant the burden said he heard the fatal shot 11 wenl into die record un. io be crucified later by the cost 

to carry OD hIS work. and he 0( proving his alibi violated his 
pledged the nation will see more constitutional rights . fired from the commOll bath· signed. At no point during the of a centraUted system after 
Resurrection Cities. room of a rooming house near hearing did his lawyer admit development hIlS taken place," 

the Lorraine Motel. I that the prisoner was Ray. Shive said. 
"Resurre~tion Cities will sprln« 0 "That's exaclly what did hap-

up all over the country. indudin« PPOs'lt·lon k f I pen at some of our major lak ," 
Washington." the Rev. R al p h Roc e e Ie D f d N · he added. 
Abernathy told a news confer· • r e en s amlng Shive ciled Lake Okoboji Bnd 
ence in the cpntury-old Dilllricl T C B d Clear Lake as examples or lakes 
0( Columbia jail. 0 ourt I Of F ChI f J 0 where pollution OCCUlTed when 

Abernathy is servino 2(khlY ' • ort as as Ie ust.ce . !r;elyla~:!~l:pedho~s were exten· 
jaU term impoaed Tuesday for ff 
leading a d-monstration Monday St' • Shive said that centrali~ed 
on Capitol Hill. His arrest came I enlng SIOUX CITY III - Gov. Nel· President Johnson', appoi ntment sewalle systems were eventually 
whil.. police were seizing the son A. Rockefeller defended 10f a new chief iu!lllee of the SUo in lalied in bolh areas because 
ne.rby ReAurrect.ion City ahanty· WASHINGTON III _ The queA. * * *. preme Court Thursday and said of the problem. 
town after its federal campinl dOlI of whe~her a legitlmate va- McCarthy Denies he coull! not undentand the eril. Shl., said th.t thl. In&l.Il.· 
~it had expired . cancy exists on the Supreme ~A ddl. Ch Iclsm of Richard M. Nixon and :Ion ..... rtydone at ,,...t 'd~pe!"t 

J"" encampment stood to r Court "'as raised Thursday and 'ne In9 arges other prominent Republican,. 0 pro,", own.,. an ",. 
n.arly seven weeks but. wa. con· Atty. Gen. Ramsey Clark was th. I.k .. did not .. cover f,..,m 
tlnuaJly plagu.ed by heavy nins summoned to lIive his views to ATLANTIC CITY III _ Minne. The New York governor said th' pollution daDlI,' for y.a ... 
that transformed a once aralS}' the Senate Judiciary Committee sota Sen. Eugene J . McCarthy Johnson 's appointment 01 Assoc· Although many of the develop-
Itretch of federal land into • on July ll . answered a charge of meddling iate JUAtice Abe Fortas to be ments draw water {rom private 
dismal expanse of mud . in NAACP affairs made by E~ec. chief. justice was "~n outsta.n~ing wells, Shive aid, "You're taking 

th
Some campaign leader. said ~wi~0~~:~t :~~w~i~imr~ ulive Director Roy Wilkins. a

l 
ppotnt!"!'ent - he A a brilliant water out of the ground to u e, 

ey were glad to ace it vanish the argument that a "lame duck" T. hur. sday.night by aaying he .w.I I awyer. and putling It back in as HII" 
because runnine the cit y .I-·ed h h Ith A II ed h attc." .. v- President should not nominate In hne Wit a ea y mencan Rockere er comment on t e • 
their primary work of prl!88Ur' member. of the Supreme Court tradi~i on . . Supreme Court conlroversy 8 8 . he 
InC Congress and th ! administra- in the waning months of his ThIs country has a good tradl' opened 8 three-day ca mpSlgn 
lion for improved antipoverty term. tion of meddling that " COts back IOrtie in the Midwest in quest or 
Ind lob programs. to Thomas Jefferson who decid. support for his Republican pres. 

But the 42·year·old Baptist Sen. Robert P . Griffin of Mich· ed to meddle a little bit wi I h idenUal candidacy. 
preacher told his jailhouse audio igan . leader of the Republican th B ·ti h '" McC th 

Grants Totalling 

$1,750,304 to UI 

we DON'T FOOL AROUND HERE - One too m.ny ,.,lrl ... tIck ... In lawa City ..... )'141',. "'an .. 
portatlon I, t.mporar lly hobbled. H.,. an Iowa City ,.trolm.n placn • boot, • dlubllnt . .. Ieo 
which immobill", • c. r, on .n .uto",obil. on W . ,hlntton Strtat In the 4IowntoW" .n.. When tho 
tlckat. ar, paid, the boot will be romoYIII. Until thot!. !hI. unluclfy motwItt will h ••• t. hoof It. 

- Photo by Rich 1(,11.., 

City Presents 
Written Case 
Agai nst Sies 

Rival Red Guard Factions 
Reported Increasing Battles 

Written argurrcn\ concerning 
an open records case now pend· 
ing ill Johnson Counly Dis~lct 

Court were filed Thusday morn· 
ing by the cily. 

HONG KO:-JG 1.11 - BalUca he- , po ible for the new pBpt'r r 
Iw('('n rival Red Guard fA(,tions port or for th account. or thr 
have spread r rom Kwanitune travelers retumml to tl 0 n I 
ProvInce to Kwong. Province in K_on_,;;;,;;;;;;;;;;;; __ ;;;;;;;;_;;;;~ 
China and w,lI postrrs tell of .. 
tholl!Wl1ld. dead or wDUDded . 
m a I n 1 and travelers r ported 

The city is &eci<inl an inJunc. Tlturlday. 

lion to prevent inspection of itl TltCY aaid Kwciiin wall po crt 
housing recorda by Jcrry Sics, report<'rl 1.2110 have ~n kIlled 
A4. Valley Stream. N Y in Wuchow and posters In Cant.. 

City Atty. Jay Honohan hied on lold ot 20.000 periOns kilil'd 

'Ve{come SImI/ncr 

tudents 

Blackstone 
or wounded in Kwlllltuoill Prov. 

the argumpnts whlch are es- incp , BEAUTY SALON 
senti ally the same 81 he present. Crnlon is c pital of Kwan'. 
ed orally in an injunct ion hearing tung Provinc!! and Kweilin and II 

last week. Wuchow are in Kwani I. 
Sies' altorneys are expecled to A Chine newlpapor en In 

me wrltlen argwncnll soon. Ronl Kon. carried a plea rrom 
Honohan contends that the ont Red Guard raction In Canton 

• I that thairm;!n \tao Tse·tung per. 
open records law is not valid, nally intervene to end the 
He 81so e01tcnds that Sics woulrt bloody violence that hu torn 

I use the records {or "questionable" Kwan un.: Province ror more 
reasons. which Honohan defines lhan a month. 
as Sics' erron ously t Ding ten· No inMpenrtent verification was 
ants of subst ndard rent'll uruts 
that lhey did not have to PlIY 

·One 0/ lou:a', Largest 
& Fine t Beauty Salon.r" 

16 HAIR STYLISTS 
w. Splel.nd In H,I, Colorlnt. 
HAIR COI"OR I" JU$T MIN. 
UTlSt WIth thl Rem.rteabl. 
H ... " ACCELOMATIC" N .... · 
II' R.mochled .nd R,d,co. 
r.t,d S.lon. R,d C.rpeI 1I,.u. 
ty Sel'"Yic • . 

W. have • sPfel,n,t to seryice 
wi ••• nd haIr pl.c .. , 

ence. Resurection City WII not fll'oup. railled another objectiOn to e l"1 s ~mplre . ar y Nixon had said the President Federal grants totalling $1.750.· 
a mistake and the mud Will not Preatdent Johnson's action In told a reception ror delegates to acled hastily in naming a sue· 304 for two propo ed buildings A temporary injunction soul:ht 
a mistake. It became II powerful naming Associate Justice Abe the NAACP convention. ed ceasor for the relJiring Earl War. at the University have received by the city against SiCll WIlS M . 

bol Fort b'e( ' ti d H • The comment was applaud ren and should have left the ap. final approval in Washington. 

their rent. MOVI NG UP? 

@ 
·Over 25 l'r", of Beal/ty 

SerrAce In Iowa City-
IYm . as lIB C I JUS ce an om loudly by about 300 persons both . . nied by Di trkt Court Judge \\i1. 

Abernathy contended that the tier Thornberry as associate jus. black and white. including ' some potntment to th*e next preSident. NuOrnsfngisbu/~Jd':g.nacwnd Cototall~gse$~.~ lIam R. Eads last April. 
lOVernment decided to destroy ce del t th r * * U' ;=:====-_-=~...:::;=;=; h Relurrection City because it The nominations. Griffin de- egates 0 e conven Ion. . 295.362. The other Is {or $454.942 Go Non American 
U)IOIed poverty to the nation. clued. "smack of 'cronyism' at H * h * S*h Nixon Proposes to be applied to construction of IOWA CITY h 

He ,aid his Southern Chri.tian its worst - and everybody ump rey uns • the auditorium portion of an ad· TYPEWRITER CO. Tompson 
Leadenhlp Conference was map. know. it." Both Fortas and Ik f 2 d Federa I ReView joining music building and a ud io ~;7·5676 Transfer & Storage 
pina plans to build more shanty· Thornberry are longtime rriends Ta 0 n Ma n torium. a block· long structure to 203'12 E. Wu hlnl lon 
town., but, other than layin, of JohnllOll. NEW YORK III _ Ri chard bc built on the west bank. oC t.he Typewriter SOt s. GII IMr1 

CALL 

~7-S825 I 
". S. Dubuque 

At price" you can alford _ would riAe Igain in W.sh- Whllt brought up '''e isslle of WAVERLY. Minn. III M. Nixon proposed Thursday a Iowa RIver north of Umverslty Repairs and Sales 331·5404, e .. nlnl ' 3lI-4I12 

~.~~M~S. ~k~ba~~on~P~~tH~tKH~~~~~pem~t~T' h,:e:a:~:e~. ~;~ ____ ~~~~~~~~~~~=j~====;================~ Abernathy f who weighs about the court w.. the wording of phrey is declining to rule out his organ.iz.ation to increase the effi· r ----
200 pounds, said he would f.st Chief Justice Earl Warren's let· presidential rival and fellow ciency lind responsiveness of 
for the remainder of his 1 a I Iter 01 retirement and Johnson's Minnesotan, Sen. Eugene J . American government and to 
term. limiting hlrnaelf to fruit reply. McOat'llhy. as a possible running move it " closer to the people." 
juices and medicine. Warren IBId his retirement mate. 

would be effective .t the plea· Humphrey's position ill that It ... ~I_~on ·ttedlhl~.:"e can buy o~! I 

* * * Kjng's Brother 

lUre of the President and John- would be presumptuoua for him """ .. lena WIllI more money. _ 
rep"ed he would acc-pt War- Nillon declared . 

'U ~ to talk about the vice presiden· 
ren', decision to retire "elfec. cy with anyone until the Demo- "I don't think we can 5uppreS3 
tin at IUCh time ~ a .uccessor cratic presidential nomination I! tbem with more police. I 

Supports March I. qu.Ulled." decided in Chlcago in t"o "But I do think as we make I 
It wasn't elear who railed the months. government more re3potlsi ve, 

IT. PETERSBURG, Fla. !II - poiDt In the Judiciary Com~t· * * * as we rekindle trust and re-es- I 
R~·,loved police ",earing riot· tee W II 0 tablish a sense ol I nunity. 
control equipment halted a pro- After itl meeting. Sen. Sam a ace pposes we can bring many back with in 
test march supported by the ,.te J . Ervin Jr. (D·N.C.l came out G V· I the syslem. By improving the 
M.rtin Luther Kin,'. brother to IIY the argument can be roup 10 ance means of orderly ehange, we 
fGllr blockA from City Ball Thur.. made ltIat 110. vaclney on the can reduce the temptation, to 
day, arreltin, about 40 of the court exi... BALTIMORE. Md. III - Pres· diaorderly change." 
marchers and orderin, 150 oth· "There GIIPt to be a vacancy idential c.ndldate George C. 
en off the Itrwt. before .n appointment Is made." Wallace said Thunday he is 

The Rtv. A. D. William. Kin.. Ervin lIid. "I don't think you against "any group that .dvo
ltere a1thoulh police said. thre:Jt can fill a vacancy unlil it cates violence" regardless of 
had been m.de on his life •• mv· exl.t •. " whether it is white or black. 
ed in an automobile ju~ II ~ Ervin later Slid Clark had He made the slatement It an 
lice confronted the marchert but been ClUed to testify July 11 on airport news conference in Bal. 
drove off as several 0( th. pro- the question. And he said hear. timore after arriving for a three· 
t_len hurried to his car. inp on the nominations of Fort· day campaign tour through 

Kin" who .ays he is expeadlnl al IIId Thornberry might Itart Maryland and Massachu&etta. 
hi. role in the civil riCbt. move- the lillie day. Tlte former Alabama govern
lllent, .poke to the march ... - Meanwhile. the White House or 's comment came in re.ponse 
Who were protestinc the dilmls- and Justice \)ep8rtment cited to to a question about his stand on 
aal 01 211 city garbagemen who neWllJlen several iMtancetl in the Ku Klux Klan. 
wer. fired after I ",iIdcat .trike which Supreme Court and lower 
for more money 011 M a"1 7, federal court judges were nomin· 
shortly before the demonlllratiOll ated and confirmed before t h • 
be.... .Iud,es they replaced left omce. 

Constitutional Convention 
Would Be Illegal, Prof Says 

Less Rote, 
More Reason 

A leading nursing scienti~1 
urged nursing .cbools Thurlday 
to put less empbasis on rote 
learning and mOC"e on scientific 
reason. 

Lutle C. Leavell, director of a 
C41aareea doea lIot bave lelal 10000000d MId mOlt 01 the 12 two-~eek . workshop at th~ Uni· 

. ., verslly, CJted rote memontalion 
authority ~o call a COIIVtllltion to emtlng ute .ppbcatuml are as one of the main problems in 
\IfOIIOIe an .mendment to the now "alai," be , ause they were nursing education. Nurses need 
U. - •• ~1ItI0II 011 the "_ pelllld too lon, .go to be eNec· lin understanding of the Acientific 
1III1l, _vot," __ , .... !iv. now. and that all 12 could concept., and processes involved 
t1ro mar, .tat. 1AlI"1 for IIIdI a not he CCIUIIled together as calhs In nursing that go beyond memo 
~, bee_ 1M " Itate for the liliiii COIIytllltion because orinng in order to make iudg
I.II\IIlclliolUl l\ready exiltiq _ _ .11 "do not dee! with the men\3 on a patient's needs. she 
"eGIlMItutiClllllly Inadequate," a Slme IUbject malter." said; 
Ulliv ...... II ] law ~ ....... 1111 MISS Leavell. a professor 
ar y owa .. --:- Sell. Ev... .........., (R· . emeritus of Teachers College. 

hit dillWed. and till Council 0( Stat~ Gov~- Columbia University. is stressing 
Pratt.or ArtJtur E. 1onII ..... rnellta Mve been workIng SlllCe the application of scientiric prln. 
eon ItlQijonaJ law apedjll., 1982 to JII'?POM aD amendment to ciples in teaching of clinical 
IIWtde fIl. alat.neat Ia ilia cur· the COIIItitutIoII by the \lie at • nursing to her 18 workshoo stu. 
~ IIaue 01 ''MidtlllII Law" natiooai CGIl"'. to be called dents. all of whom are profes
VieW" .. part of a s)'1llpOllwn 011 by Congreae ill responae to ap. slonal nursing teachers. 
IItt propoeed "Dlrkaen Imend- plicatioos from two-thirds of the 
lIIent" to the COllltiutlGL 'ft..t state legilllatlll'tlS. A .imilar COlI' lAND CONCIRT SLATED-
1Jropoaed anMIIdJneDt WCiUld venUon wrote the CoMtltution in The Iowa City Communily 
overrule the U. S. SUpreme 1717. but all 25 amendments made Ban~ will /!ive it. first summer 
()Olll~:" decision ht both eIWft.o to It linea then have been pro- concert at 4 p.m. Sunday ill Col· 
lIer, in atate 1 ...... II\UIt III-' to die lilt. by the non· Irge Hill Park . The band will 
be IpportiaMd .. • ". _. .,.lIcIa mIdIod: two-tblrdl give a concert every Sunday for 
_Vole" bML ,... eI CCIIIrt& the next five weeks. 

• 
NEW PROCESS 

DIAPER 
SERVICE 

- $11 PIR MONTH -
(5 Des'r' WetIc) "rot "Cklll' dellv.ry twlc. 

• wetlc, 1".","'ln, I. fur. 
nlaltetl: Dla,.n, cont.lners, 
...... nt •• 

I'tIon, 337·HU 

Show the state leaders the 

SEE 

AND 

HEAR 

extent of his support! 

Eugene McCarthy 
at the State Convention, Saturday, June 29th in Des Moines 

If you need a ride . .. Of' if you are dridng to tile conoention and 
can take pas$cngc~ . . . for Informatioll call 337·7555 

Ad Inserted by tho 
Johnson County McC. rthy for P,ul*,,1 Commlttoe 

J. J . O'N.II, T ..... 

SUMMER CLEARANCE SALE 

2Scro OFF 
ON ALL 

Summer Clothing 
Sale Starts 

SATURDA Y, JUNE 29th 
• Part II 

THINGS & THINGS & THINGS 
132 South Clinton 
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Dick Williams' Picks l 

AL All-Star Pitchers 
:Arnie Buntrock Leaves Post 
:Of Hawkeye Athletic Trainer 

BOSTON"" - A seven· 
man pitching 6taff headed by 
Denny McLain and not includ· 
ing a single repeater from 1967 
was named Thursday to this 
year's American League All· 
Star team. 

McLain, the .ee Detroit 
rlght·hander and the luguo's 
big winner with • 13·2 record, 
will be joined by left·hander 
Sim McDowell Ind right.hand. 
er Lui. Tilnt, both of Cleveland, 
SOUthPlw Tommy John of Chi· 
clgo and right·hlndors Mel 
Siottiomyre of New York, John 
"Blue Moon" Odom ef Oakland 
and Jose Santiago of Boston. 

. Arno "Arnie" Buntrock, ath· 
letic trainer at the University 
for 17 years. bas aceepted a new 
position at Bemidji State College, 
Bemidji, Minn. 

Buntrock handed in his resig. 
nation about two weeks ago. ac· 

as well as a trainer. 
Upon leaving. Buntrock aid 

he was very happy with his years 
spent at Iowa and he hated to 
leave. His family will soon join 
him in Bemidji. 

Buntrock got his master's de· 
gree from the University in 194.2. cording to his 

wife, and began 
teaehing imme· 
diately at the 
Minnesota col. 
lege. He is a 
full·time assis· 
tant professor 
in physical edu· 
cation and is 
also a trainer at 

NFL PLAYERS MAY STRIKE-
PHILADELPHIA iA'I _ Na- It's the third tlme McDowell 

tional Footoall League players and Stottlemyre ha ve been se· 
have voted to strike unless cluo lected for the team, the second 
owners grant their demands for lime for McLain and the first 
increased exhibition game pay, for all four others. 
a higtrer minimum salary and The staff was picked by Dick 
an improved pension plan. WiJliams, manager of the de-

.Bemidji 
"This II some· BUNTROCK 

thing he has always dreamed 
of," laid Mrs. Buntrock Thurs· 
day night. "It was too great an 
opportunity to turn down. " 

n was lea:ned Lbat all 640 fending champion Boston Red 
NFL players were polled by tel. Sox. who will lead the AL team 
epoone and that a vast majority in its effort to break a five-year 
approved a strike. losing streak against the Nation· 

It also was learned that an al League the night (1/ July 9 in 
emergency meeting between Houston. 

MI'/!. Buntrock said that it lu\d 
always been her husband's 
dream to be a lull·time teacher 

representatives (1/ the Players' McLain was the starting 
Association and an owner dele· pitcher in tho 1966 gam. al St. 
gation was scheduled for Friday louis, pitching three perfect in· 
in Detroit. nings. 

THE AFRO·AMERICAN STUDENT ASSOCIATION 

AND THE ACTION STUDIES PROGRAM 

Presents 

VAL GRAY 
'" a special program of Afro·America" History, Drama and Art 

8:30 - FRIDAY, JUNE 28th 
-- FREE - SHAMBAUGH AUDITORIUM . ' . 

• 

Public Invited 

Take a E.O.S.* TRIP 
ONLY $39700 ROUND TRIP 

Leave Chicago August 12th to Paris 

Leave Paris September 9th to Chicago 

SPECIAL GROUP FLIGHT AVAILABLE TO 

UNIVERSITY OF IOWA FACULTY, STUDENTS and STAFF 

CONTRACTS and INFORMATION AVAILABLE 

AT DIRECTOR'S OFFICE, IOWA MEMORIAL UNION - 353·515B 

• END OF SUMMER 

The University Edition 
of 1he--naily Iowan 

Is Coming July 10th 

You can purchase extra copies 

at the Daily Iowan office 

or have copies mailed anywhere 

r--------
I CIRCULATION DEPT. 

THE DAILY IOWAN 

1210 COMMUNICATIONS CENTER 

IOWA CITY, IOWA 52240 

I E"cloled II 60c for my order (I) for the I University Edition. 

Please mall "" .. " .... cople. to: 

Price covers cost 

of paper, handling 

and postage 

, 
I 
I 

McDowell, 7·6 and the league Tiant has pitched six shutouts. I 
leader in strikeouts, pitched two including a two·hitter and a pair 
innings in the 1965 game at of three·hitters, in compiiing an 
Minnesota. giving up a run in 11·5 recor·d. 
the seventh and winding up as John. the only undefeated hur· 
the losing pitcher In a 6·5 NL lei' on the starr. is 6·0 with the 
victory. The Cleveland fireball· White Sox. 
er was also selected for the 1966 Santiago. 8-4 and the ace of 
squad. but came up with arm Williams' Boston staff. hal 
trouble and was replaced by lossed a pair oC shuto'its and 
teammate Sonny Siebert. lost two 1·0 efforts. The Puerto 

Sioltiemyre, 9·4, wa. picked Rican is the oldest mcm!>er of 
to the 1965 leam but didn'l gel the AU·Star starr at 27. 
into the game. He pitched two Odom. who turned 23 last 
.corele.. innings, giving one I month. is the YOlmgest pitcher 
hit, in 1966. The Yankoe sink· / named. His 7-4 record includes 
er bIll Ice has thr .. shutouts to tilree shutouts, one (1/ them a 
his credit this .... on. I one·hlller. 

Jacklin Surges Ahead 
In Cleveland Golf Open 

CLEVELAND IJI'I - Young I the tour's newest sensation after 
'fony Jacklin. using a borrowed winning golf's top event, came 
drivel' and an i~active putter, I in with ~ 72. 
stormed to lhe frrst·round lead I In a H·way logjam at one un. 
10 the $110 ,000 Cleveland 0 pen I der 70 were Deane Beman 
g?lf tour~ament Thursday with a I George AI·cher. Jim King. Mont~ 
Sizzling flVe·under·par 66. Kaser. F I' e d Marti, Tommy 

Jacklin, a British pro play. Aaron. Gay Brewer. Chris Block· 
ing his .econd year on the er, Roy Pace. Julius Boros. 
American tour, overcame tem· Steve Reid. Boo McCallister. Bill 
peratures in the 60s and blust· Parker and defending champion 
ery winds to scorch the 6,742. Gardner Dickinson. 
yard lakewood Counlry C I u b 
course with nines of 33·33. 

The 23·year·old Englishman I 
held a three-stroke advantage 
over Iris nearest rivals - Roberto 
de Vicenzo. Dave Stockton. Hid· 
eyo Sugimoto and Wayne Yates. 

Jacklin. playmg with an alum· 
inum shaft driver bOI'l'owcd from 
Tommy Bolt and an old putter 
he hadn't used in more than a 

Hawkeyes Sign 
2 Baseball Stars 
Two Ellwood City, Pa. high 

school stars will attend the Uni· 
versity next fall , according to 
Hawkeye baseball Coach Dick 
Schultz. 

year, rang up seven birdies and They are shortstop Ray Smith 
two bogeys. and catcher Dave Blazin, who 

De Vicenro, runnerup in the led Uleir high school team to tbe 
M.sters when he si9ned an er· equilvalent of the 1968 Pennsyl· 
roneous card, played steady vania state championstUp. 
golf with 14 pars, three birdies "We feel fortunate thaI these 
and one bogey. 5 t 0 c k ton I boys arc coming to lowa," said 
scrambled to his 69 with five Schultz. "Both were sought oy 
birds and three bogeys. some of the top baseball schools 
Sugimo~o .. from !okyo. also in the country. They chose Iowa 

knocked m five birdies and t?ok for the academic opportunities 
three bogeys. It was the fmt that will be available to , them 
t~me he has been In contention in and l>ecause of the recent growth 
SIX tourna.menls. I in our baseball program." 

Meanwhlle. the low"s glamor .. . . 
boys were having trouble. I Smith IS. a fme. fielder ~ho 

AIl.lime leading money.wln • . h~d .a stnng of e~ght .stralgtrt 
ner Arnold Palmer had a dou. hits In stzte championship play. 
ble bogey seven on the 603. 1/ Blazin is an outstanding defens· 
yard 14th hole and finished with Ive catche! who 11Its left·handed 
a 75. The slump.ridden Penn. With conSiderable power. 
sylvania strong boy had play. I Schultz said that both athletes 
ad the front nine in even par ' have signed the IOterconference 
but was four over on the back I letter of intent. 
side. -----
U.S. Open ~ ~vi~ Coolers Win 8-7 
Hear Dr. Rich.rd Jenkins and Bruce Reid fired a one-hitter 

Thursday night to beat Midwest 
Rev. Wm. Weir speak on Janitors oC Cedar Rapids Sol. 

"IS AMERICA A The victory put Universal Clio 
SICK SOCIETY?" mate Control of Iowa City back 

into first place in the Hawkeye 
10 a.m" Sunday Collegc League. 

Iowa Ave. at Gllberl SI. Reid went the distance. slrik. 
Unitarian Universalist Society 

3 Blocks East ot Old Capitol I ing out six batters and allowing 
Child care available only one runner past second 

~~~~ __ ~~~~~b~ase. 

A40jfH • . _,, __ ,, ___ ._. ___ CIIy· ___ _ 

II. .. F.mil'f._. ___ ~Agtl .. ,__ ........ ---

"11'0 tmm 13 D.Y')"_,,,, _____ ... _ ......... __ .. __ .... _ 
10.1 .. ) 

COUPON! 
You are invited 10 sccept I fREE VACATION 

at Horseshoe Bend. a superb new recreation 
area unexcelled for scenic beauty in Ihe enlir. 
Midsoulh-a most pleasant, restful. relaxful 
areo for permanent or vacation livin,. As our 
guests you wi ll enjoy free lodiin, and free enlor· 
lainment for three days and Iwo ni,hts. Just fill out the 
coupon above telling us when you tin come. This 
invitallon is psrt of the Arkansas Tourist and Recr .. lio" 
Commil1ee Program for fulton and Izard Counties. It is rel,ted 
10 our program 10 sell real estate in HORSESHOE BEND. 

This Is • colorful time to visit HORSESHOE BENO. 
Drivin, throuih the scenic Dz.rk countrysid. il I t-
delight In llself. Every bend I" the r~d brin,s V. 
mltin, new vistu of areen v.lleys, 'orllt.d hills, 
dogwood IlI lIs. sparkllnc rivers Ind strtlms. On Ivery 
side you'lI see trees-pin •• cedar. hickory. ~ .. m"nolll, 
holly Ind sumlc. Wild flowers abound. Drive leisurely ,n' 
enjoy the m'inlficenl scenery of the Omks. Trlnsportltion 
" Ind from HORSESHOE BEND will be provldld i1 101. 

You'lI be 10dUd In comlortable quarters. Yo u'lI hlv. 
free .ems to many forms of enler· ! 

hinmenl Includin, rolf. swimmin,. t ,-
canoeint bicycle boa tin,. fish in,. ~.' .: ... ) 
Iennis, IIchery, miniature lolf. . 
nature study. horseshoes. washers. 't; . 
bldminton, blid,e. squlle daneine. '."t./.,. 
shuffleboard and other pleasures. . 'fl:T~). ~ I 

Excellent meals .t modest pr im In 1 . 
our clubhouse restaurant. : ', 
Home sites lit sold under . unique ' . ..:-:.. ' 
privafe proplrty owners ISsoci.llon -·~i 

pl.n. However. you .re under no oblli.llon Iii· 
to buy nor Is HORSESHOE BEND under obU'llion . , 
to SIll. HORSESHOE BEND offellsomelhinl for the 
entire femUy IIlardless of II' or Interesl. There's fun ~ 
for Iveryone. We look forward to your visil. Rlltf'lltions 
confirmed promptly on firsl·eome, flrst 'servld buis. 

As advertised In BETTER HOMES AND GARDENS 

HlltAeiAM Sed 
11 •• 1 1ST A TES f(a"~lin, Ar~a~'ar 

OLD AND THE NEW - Retlrtnt Iowa Sport. Information Director Eric Wilson (right) po", with 
his successor, George Wine, In the Iowa Sports I nformatlon office In the Field House. Wilson rt· 
tires today after completing 45 yll" as sports information director at the University. -

- Photo by Ron BII .. 

Ken Rosewall Late Inning Homer 
Takes Match Defeats Marichal 
At Wimbledon SAN FRANCISCO iA'I - Zoilo Marichai's winning string at 10 

VersaJles tagged a leadoff homer games. 

WI;.lBLEDON, England iA'I -
Ken Rosewall. the 33·year·old 
Australian professional and No. 

in the 11 th inning and Los .An· Will i e McCovey hammered 
geles defeated San .Franclsco two hom2 rllns and drove in four 
6·5 Thursday, snappmg Juan runs, helping Marichal to an 

2 seed, got the fright of his ten· p' 5 II 
nis l1fe Thursday before defeat. I rates e 
ing Charles Pasarell of santurce' l J P' 
P.R., In five sets of a second· uan Izarro 
round match in Wimbledon's 
first open championship. I PITTSBURGH IA'I - The Pitts· 

. burgh Pirates sold left·handed 
Ro~waJl. tWice the runnerup pitcher Juan Pizarro to Boston 

at Wimbledon's amateur cham. Thursday and then filled his 
pionship. ha1 to struggle to over· spot on the roster oy buying 
come Pasarell. the United States lefty Bill Henry from San Fran· 
amateur champion. 7·9. 6·1. 6·8. cisco . 
6·2. 6·3 during a fourth day of The 4().year-old Henry. a veter. 
rain and wind. This is one of an of 514 major league games, 
the worst starts to a Wimbledon had an IJ.2 record and 5.40 earn· 
championship in memory. ed run average in seven appear· 

Thursday's program started ances with the Giants. He has 
with 120 scheduled matches, in· pitched only 98 innings since 
eluding two men's Iirst.round 1965. 
singles, unplayed because oC the Last season, Henry was 2'() 
rains. The jam packed Thursday with a 2.05 ERA in 28 gam e s 
program of 72 matches sow only covering only 22 innings. His ca· 
21 completed for a backlog of 151 reer record in the majors is 46-
encounters in four days. ISO' 

The Wimblecon tournament. Pizano. 31. had 8 1·1 record 
traditionally played in 12 days, I and 3.00 ERA in nine innings 
may well run into a third week with Pitlsburgh. Last year he 
this year. was 8·10. 

Basebali lScoreboard 
NATIONAL LEAGUE 

W L Pet. 
st. Louis 
Atlanta· 
San. Frandsco 
Los AngeleA 
Philadelphia 
Clnt"tnnati 
New Vork 
Plllsburgh 
Chicago 
Houslon 

45 28 .616 
38 34 .528 
39 35 .527 
38 37 .507 
33 33 .SOD 
35 36 .493 
55 36 .493 
33 36 .'78 
31 40 .487 
30 42 .417 

ThurldlY's Results 

G.B 
6' , 
610;; 
8 
8' , 
9 
9 

10 
13 
14 ', 

Los Anieles 6, San Francisco 5 (11 
Innings) 

AMERICAN LEAGUE 

Delroll 
MInnesota 
ClevelaRd 
Baltimore 
Oakland 
BOlton 
C"lIfornJa 
New York 
Chle.,o 
WashIngton 

IV L Pet. 
4S 2tI .639 
37 33 .529 
39 36 .520 
36 33 .522 
36 34 .514 
34 35 .493 
34 36 .486 
3J 37 .4sa 
30 39 .411 
26 41 .388 

Thursday'. ..sutts 
Mlnnesoll 2, Baltimore: 0 
Basion 9. Cleveland 3 
Only •• rne. scheduled 

G.B. 

Allanla 4, Philadelphia 3 Problble Pitchers 
New VOI·k 3. Houslon 1 Chlca,o. 1I0rien 1~7) and Carlo. 
Only ,ames 8cheduled 13.7) at Delroll. Wilson (5.5) Ind 

Problble Pltchors Sparma 16-7) 2 (wl.nlght 
St. LouIs. Briles 18-6) at Chicago. CalifornIa, McGlothlin (&-4) aDd 

JenkIns (6-11) MUlllhy 11-01 at Wlshlngton, Or-
ClnclnnaU, Cloninger (1-41 at SID legl (4-51 Ind B. Howard (0-3), 2. 

Francillco. Perry 16·4) twl'nlght 
New York, Ryan (6-5) at Houslon. Mlnnesolal MerrIll 15-6) .t Baltl· 

DIerker 17-10), N more. Phoeoul 16-7) N 
Plllsburgh. BunnIng IJ·g) al Phil· Oakland. N.sh (~) at New York, 

adelphIa. Fryman (10-6). N Bahnsen 17·2), N 
Atlanta. Papp.. 13·5) at Lo, An· Clevet.nd. Siebert (7·" at Bo. 

,:.;e~le:.:.:.., .:.K::.ek::.l.:.ch.:...:.ll:..-O::.),~N~_. ___ I.on, BeU (6-2), N 

Pass lhe cigars Announce his arrival. And welcome hint 
jnto the woehl with U.S. Savings Bonds. Jt's I secure and 
easy way to save for his personal future. Fo! college, 
marriage, or that down payment on a home. Just tell 
your employer or banker to sign you up today. 

US.~Bonds, 
new FreedOm Shares 

early 5-2 lead. 
But the Dodgers pecked away 

at the veteran right·hander, fi· 
nally <tying the .score at 5·5 in the 
sixth when Vesa11es singled, 
stole second and scored on Ken 
Boyer's pinch single. 

Then Ma.rlchal. 14-3. checked 
the Dodger:: until the 11th when 
Versalles hit his second home 
run of the year. 

* * * Boswell Wins 2-0 
BALTIMORE iA'I The 

Minnesota Twins scored two un
earned runs in the second inning 
and defeated the Baltimore Or· 
ioles 2·0 Thursday night in a 
game hailed by rain after the 
fifth. 

The victory was the Twins' 
third in a row and nillth in their 
last II gam~s. 

Winner Dave Boswell, 7-6, 
yielded four hits and four walks 
but left seven Orioles stranded 
- four in scoring position. 

Tony Oliva opened die Twins' 
second willi a 
wind·olown dou· 
ble which short
stop Mark Be
langer failed to' 
bold along too 
line in short left, 
and moved to 
third wben 
Brooks Robin,. t" 
.son muffed Bob 
Allison's ground· 
er. 

Allison was OLIVA 

caught between bases as Frank 
Quilici Canned. but reached sec
ond w hen the Orioles tried in 
vain (0 trap Oliva off tbird. 

John Roseboro was glvllll an 
intentional walle by loser Jim 
Hardin, 8-4. A sacrifice fly by 
Jackie Hernandez scored OliYa 
and Boswell doubled hom. AlI~ 
son. 

Minnesota third baseman Ce
sar Tovar was struck on the I~ 
band by a Hardin pitch in tie 
first and left the game. X.rays 
'Were negative. 

* * * Braves Nip Bues 
ATLANTA iA'I - The Aa~ 

brothers, Henry Ilfld TOmmie, 
drove .in three rllns between 
tbem and led the Atlanta Braves 
back into second place in IJie 
National Lealrue wtih a 4-3 vi(· 
tory over Philadelphia Thursday 
ni~ht. 

Henry Aaron hit the 49Sih 
home run of his care r and his 
IUh this season. giving the 
Braves a 1·0 lead In the !inl. 
and Tommie drove in runs in 
the fifth and seventh to wrap il 
up. 

Alter Henry's homer, the Phils 
came back to go ahead 2·1 in the 

ond on singles by JOOnny 
Briggs and Tony Taylor, 8 doll· 
bl by Roberto Pena and a .c· 
rinee fly oy pitcher Chris Short. 

Atlanta regain d the lead in 
the lirth . Clclc Boyer led ell 
with a single . went to seCOllli 
when Henry Aaron was hit by a 
pilch and scored on Joe Torre'. 
single up the middle. 

* * * Mets Top Astros 
HOUSTON iA'I - Ron Taylor 

reeclied Don Cardwell from II 
elghth · lnnin~ jam aoo saved • 
New York Mell' 3·1 victory over 
Houston Thursday nlltht. 

8rdwell and Denny Lemasltr 
were locked in a scorelesa duel 
until the 8 v~nlh Inning when 

leon Jones and Ed Chari!!! 
opened with singles, pultlng Mels 
at first and third. 

Jerry Grote grounded to third 
baseman Doug n ader aoo Jonel 
beat th~ throw to the plale Iii 
Now York's flrs l I'lin . After Greg 
Go sen fouled Ollt , lhe runner! 
UdVUI1Cl'd 011 U balk by Lomas· . 
t~I' and .Il·rry Buchck singled I 
Charles home. , 



lhe Fbil! 
• Z.I in the 

Johlll1Y 
a doU' 
R IIC' 
ShorL 

lead in 
led olf 
second 

byl 
Torre'. 

Taylor 
from aD 

savedthe 
~.tory over 

~Lema!llr 
_Icsa duel 

ing when 
Charles 

ting Mel! 

b 10 third 
nd J(JIIt$ 
plate for 
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New Pass-Fail System Gets 
Passing Marks for 1st Year 

.. THI DAfL Y lOWAH-I_ City, 18.-11...." ...... ,til ' ... .--

Buses Eyed 'Giving Black Respectability 
!~t~!~I~I~ To Youth Is Val Gray's Goal 

Unl"tnlty lulletln I •• rll no- The University', Oedgling pass· lnent heads indicaled that they The only _I...... ,.Iud between Iowa CIty IlId Coral- ,. • 
tlct. mu.t 1M rtell"ed .t The fail grading system has passed were pleas.ed with ~e 8ys~em .,ain" .... .ytle", wa. that ville may te a reality come Sep. Val Gray, . • Chicago dramatist- , Gr.,. Ward. -orb AI drama di- pretaticn oJ ~ from 
D.lly low.n offiCi, 201 Commu- its first test. t~us far. With some mmor ob~· ,.111", a C.UI'St 11111 ntt _Itt ~r. lecturer. will pr n1 interpret. ~ with the Chicqo Commit.. woro by reIO."!Itd blKk aolb-
I etl C.. b .. the Wons. Many sald that they en- lit computln. the .tucltnt'. Lewis Negtll, OWIIV III the tions of A~Ame:lcan literature tee on rblll n.. ......... Mlty. 111 bet on -_ .. u W. Z. B. DuBou 

n C 001 .n " y noon University professors and ad- couraged students to consider Gr....... POI'nt a".r... IGp a ) at I.... ._ .... t m Sham"-ugh Vl'!""'~ ....... 
d.y IMfor. publication. TIIty " - .. .. Jowa ~Y Coach Co" iJ ~(lDler- A dit:"": ""u.... .,.. readmgs •• r (ir.y does inter· IlId Lan.COll B ......... 
mu.t lie typed .mI .I,ned lIy an mlmstrators expressed satlsfac- taking courses outside of their but I f.ilure ellc/. ring wltb the City Council on I u onum. I . ...--
.d"I .. , or offlc., .. the .,.anl- tlon with the system', perlorm- major area on a pass-faU basis. "r can see why I .tudent who bus route whleb would extend lIfi. s Gray. "'ho Is fra. Val Implantill, tIM idu III bbdI 
1.11on IMln, publlclltll. Purely ance last year Thursday but "I know of two students who I falling. course fMia th.t be .1 far weat u Lantern Par k I respectAbility lAd buil.aft Ia 
.. e1.1 functl.n. art net tll,lblt made the dean's list last lemes· is being penalized." Zuber laid . and circle through the m 0 5 t H h S rt black YOUIb. ~I Miss Grl)", mJs. 
.. thl. Metlon. ter who had pass-IaU course •. " Tb I. defi a_I (mod dentelY popul.led arm of Cor- ug es UppO s 011. aeconliu to CHar,e C. 

said Ernest V. Zuber, assistant . ere .~ m"" y room or - alville. • Hoyt •• member 01 tIM ateerm, 
BLUUETIN BOARD .... . ..... 

I 
THI SPICIAL PH.D. GIR

MAN .XAMINATION will be 
(lven on Monday. July 8, from 

.1 1-4 p.m. in 114 Phillips Hall. Thb 
(18m la lor those .tu~nts who 
have made prior arrangements 
to prepare the work privately. 

dean 01 economics. ((Ieatlon there, be. added. The route would be the bus Public Gun lists commi.ttM 01 IJM Act!O" Stud~ 
"Considering the courses they Louis F. BiagloDl, chairman of line', longest I I Procram (ASP). whidl II co-

were taking." he said, "I cIon't the Department Cff Accounting of Ncl\IS told the council Toe.. DES MOINES II! _ Gov. Hu. 9OIUOriIlI the proIJ"lIl\ wltJI l!'-
blame them." the College 01 Business. ~ald day that he thought the bus old Hughes ~Id Thurtda), hf' Aft-o.Amllrican studmL "-de-

Zuber added that the .ludents that. he agreed In the principle would h,ve to run every 30 min- would lend up;lOrt to making UOIL 

BtiIIg books and articles and ID 
caros to the exam. AU those Itu
dents who plan to take the exam 
must register prior to July 7 in 
103 Schaeffer Hall. 

I'AMIL Y NIGHT at the Field 
House will be held from 7: 15-9 
p.m. every Wednesday night. 
Open to students, staff and facul
Iy and their families. Please 
present lD cards, staff or spouse 
cards. 

MAIN LIBRARY HOURII DIWIY I. STUIT 
Sunmmer seulon bours for the ApprovtI P ... ·F.II 
M.in Library until August 7 are were unable to comment Oll its 
II lollows : !'Io.nday - Friday. - effectiveness because of a lack 
7:80 a.m.-mldDlght : Saturday - . . 
7:30 a.m.·S p.m.; Sunday -1:30 of statistICS. 
p.m.·mldnigbt Dewey B. Stuit, dean of the 

VIT.RANS COUNS!LING OR 
INFORMATION on benefits, odd 
jobI or school problems 18 avail· 
able from the Association of Col· 
let!iate Veterans at 351-4804 or 
351-4949. 

.. ULBRIGHT GRANTS: Appli· 
cation forms and information 
about U.S. Government scholar· 
ships and grants for overseas 
study under the Fulbrieht-Hays 
Act are available from Wallace 
Maner in III University Hall . 
Applicants must be graduate stu· 
dents currently enrolled at the 
University. The deadline for 
filing applications is Nov. 1, 
1968. 

P A It E N T S COOPERATIVE 
Babysllting League: For member. 
ship information. call Mrs. Eric 
Bergsten. 35t-3690. Members de· 
siring sitters call Mrs. Vicky 
Kramer at 338-3853. 

THE! WOMEN'S GYMNA"'UM 
SWIMMING POOL will be Jpen 
lor recreational swimming MuD. 
day through Friday from 4: 15· 
5:15 p.m. This is open to women 
studenls, staff, faculty and facul
ty wives. Please present lD cards, 
sta[1 or spouse card. 

FIILD HOUSE POOL HOURS 
(or men : Monday·Friday, Noon· 
1 p.m" 5:30-7:30 p.m. Student or 
ItaH card required. 

College of Liberal Arts, said that 
about 1,200 students had taken 
courses on a pass-Iall basis duro 
Ing the previous two semesters. 
He also indicated that a study 
oullining the effects of the pass· 
fail system was being prepared 
by Universily Evaluation and 
Examination Service and should 
be finished in the fall. 

"W.'d Ilk. to know whal 
kind. of cours.. .... .tudents 
.re tlking." Stuit ,"Id. "As 
far as w. can tell, th, syslem 
i. working satisfact.rily, but 
w, will want to make a more 
plnttrating stuely !rilt •• H.eh." 
Some pro(essors and depart-

School Distr' ct 
In Window Bind 
TesUmony was heard Thursday 

in Johnson County District Court 
concerning a suit in which an 
Iowa City firm is seeking a tem
porary and permanenl injunc
tion against the Iowa Cily Com
munily School District. 

Clyde B. Miller of Miller Rus
co Window Co .. who brought the 
suit, con lends in his suit t hat 
the Cedar Rapids fil'm that was 
awaJ'ded a contract to replace 
windows In two Iowa City sehools 
did not meel bid speci[ications 
and was not competitive. 

REBEL STUDENT TO RUN
GLASGOW. Scotland IA'I - A 

student group claim.! it has per
suaded Daniel Cohn-Bendtt. 24. 

involved were taking difficult behind the sy!tem particularly utes from 6:30 a.m. 10 6:15 p.m. le<leral JIIlI deal~ permits pub- Min Gray "' .. In lowl CIt)' 
math courses as electives and where it encoura~!d the student in order to provide eflective serv- lie. earlier this apriuJ to help W,ID-
were able to protect their grade- to take courses 1ft other (Ields ice. Hughes .aId he couIdn't lee 10 the ASP~nod Ir.velia, 
points with the pass-fail system. far removed from his major. The bus company would have why Ihe Internal Revenue ~_ lbelter. wbleh fa 11ft-till, Afro. 

The only professors who didn't Stuit said that another benefit to buy another bus to service the Ice maintains that such • lI!l 0( Amtricu literature In .1?1ayJ It 
allow students to take their from the program WII the de· Coralville route. accordinJ: 10 Ne- &ome 2.600 permits in Iowa la e"eral Iowa commumt_ tit 
courses on a pass· fail basis that creased pressure for ,rade . He gus. The line ",ill also have to confidential. aummer_ 
he knew of. said Zuber, were said he thought the study would add buses in order to serve the .. [ can' t aee the slirhlest rea- "Blac.t Is *utllul: be )11'0IIII. 
those who were teaching fresh- show a lower failure rate for University's Hawkeye m Apart.. iOn why these nats are not pub. be blac.t" II the theme KlM 
men and ~phomore level cour- courses taken on paas-fall than ments when the development Is lic inlormation." the ,overnor Grl)' ...... In htr DWIJ' ..,. 
ses. who ~b!8Cted to jumo~5 and on a graded basi$. com;Jleted, he &aid. said. "1 would lend my auppnrt pearan,*, She bat performtd Ia 
~emors eligible for pass-Iall tak- "Anything that we can do to Negus will meet with the coun- to making thf'm pubJ1e uolf'U avera! ~lu. teltvl.iaa ..,.. 
109 the course. reduce the emphas\3 on grades eU next month after he his theTe is .orne reason 01 which I c\aIJ 8Ild COl1lll'M!I"CIa 8Ild ndlo 

Senate Unit 
T abies Action 
On Gun-Bill 

WASHrNGTON IA'I - The Sen· 
ate Judiciary Committee post· 
poned action Thursday on bills 
calling for strict gun controls. 
A principal sponsor called the 
vote a defeat and said it greatly 
weakens prospects for legislation 
In this session . 

By a 7 to 5 vole, the commit
tee put over until July 9 any 
decision on legislation which 
would require registration of all 
firearms and the licensing of 
those who use them. 

Sen. Joseph D. Tydings 10-
Md.\ told newsmen, "It was a 
defeat any way yOU look at it." 

He added Ihat prospects lor 
passage this year are greatly 
weakened because the postpone
ment will make it easier for op. 
ponents to filibuster or other· 
wise delay and kill lhe bill in 
the closing weeks of the session. 
lentatively scheduled to end 
Aug. 3. 

Sen. Thomas J. Dodd 10-
Conn.\ . another leading sponsor. 
refused to concede Ihat the de
lay virtually has killed chances 
for passage in this session. 

Three senators believed to fa
vor stricter controls were ab ent 
from the closed session. They 
IIrc Sens. Edward M. Kennedy 
(D·Mass. l , George A. Smathers 
IO-Fla.l and Hugh Scott (R·Pa.1. 
An opponent. Sen. John L. Mc· 
Clellan IO·Ark.1 also was absent. 

and credits," Stuit nld, "J am checked Into the possibility 01 am not aware lor keepln, them thow.. btIi4tI _ dr_tic 
interested in trying ouL" buying another bus. secreL" c:CIlIC8rb_ 

DAILY 
IOWAN 

CHILD CAU 

WANTID BABYSITfING my home, 
dl),s. expenenced, LAkulde .pla. 

Ul·2ll8. 7·12 
BABYStTTlNG In IIU' hom •. Ecr.;c.: 
Uon, run, opportunlll .. , !38·I6I1O, 
529 Brown. 7 .• 
BABYSITTING. dll', nl,hl. Or par. 

Ume. C.U 3,U'SI. 7·' 
CiiiLii CARE be,lnnln, July e. f .... 

plekup and delivery. Mra. Cblrlu 
MeuUI. 338-3810. 7~ 

PETS LOST AND POUND HIL' WANTID 
KITTENS, FREB (or. ,ood home. FOUND - bl.ck f,mal. IdUon • WANTm SBJ:ET MlTAL worur NUIIS~TaACIIIIII wtlll .,.4. In 

.... m.I.. On. bllde, two bl.ek \\.ek. _ noor Flntbln • . C.U UI. IlId PlumMtL Larew Co. .11 _.cIl .. l-llltlltal Nuroln, ••• do4 
Ind whlto . So.en week. old. Hou .. · 404.. .. onu .. _ W.nt I T.b tha~·. uDliI"., 1':::- 1 for. UC:~~" ~~"{, "ur~ 
brokln. CAli 151·ISO'. liD I .m 100kln. ror .n .uncl... Educ. DIVlt'orI H011 K.~. a .... 

III .. 1111 .. 11r!. Wul lo""b. 1510lI02 C U K -1 T I 
GERMAN SHEPHERD pur.bred MOBILE HOMES MI ............ . nd • pm. .If ~~~.;;::e~!.:.: .:h\,:.:.y..;'iu;;:;. .•. IJIIU ___ .. _..a'~~2i pups, • mOl. .hotl, wormed, ___________ _ 
hOUHbrotln. ISI..JMO .v.nin, •. 7·11 
KITTI!:NS.- SBALPOINT 811ll11 • ...-. 

w •• k.. Hou .. brok.n. 3»~MI 
IHII AMPICAN. IUperb c.ndllion. ..CR.Ta.y 

' ·5 .1I0r m·5038. ..." 
W.III.r Ie Dry.r In .... Bon · .. .. 

AIr • . 3i1S-9SJ7 or 35H51l. ~ Advertising Rates _ ~ull TI .... _ 
lMO BUDDY IO's5I' - IInmedlUo GeN INIY, ••• 11 ..... -tl", 
.~~:r~~':;.:.-dr::~ln~lnl'J:.~~~· 1 ThSI .... D "Da". ... .. nlk '. WWor"~ CI_"-'. "C-Ity_ ~Ive 4., week In 

Modll Child Ca,.. Can .. r yard. 331-34« Hi • I,. ... c • 
501 2nd Av,,, low. City SINGLE 800M. ClaM In. Phonl 137. 10'158' _ Ion <iiiiAT LAKES _I Tan Day. • 2'" • W.rd Writll ... 2n, 0.11y 1 __ 

ROOMS FOR RENT 

B.bYllttln, by the hour, d.y, 4113 or 1137·5148. 7UAR .x .. lI.nt condition • • y.nabl. Au,. One Month , Ik a Wtr4 1""!!~ ___ I!!I!!!!!!iEE_.-: 
wlOk .nd month. SlNOLl AOOMS tor mon-- CI_ t n Lol lOW 'I' WII ... I ,~ ;-

In. Summer .nd lI"all. 351.1788. 6.29 UI. a < • Minimum Ad I. Worll. -Call-
AtR cONoriiOiiiED .1n,1. room. 'or IU7 ,·,n·. Den. TV. AIr·Condltlon· CLASSIFIED DISPLAY ADS 

Mr •• idn. ",.her· ~)1·51" renl. Acro .. fro'" c.mpu •. Mil.. er. Call 338·0&6'. '·11 Ont In.trtlOfl • Month " .... 
Eyenln,s - 33'·5937 SS7·fI04l. 7·1I,\R 

1...-----------1 MALE _ PIlE~RABLY o •• r 21, An MUST SELl. - Mar hll.ld 10'.58' Fly. Ins.rtlon •• Month .. SUO' 
r ~ 'Blc.lI.nl condlUon Ro.lOn.ble T I ttl ....... h.I AM ", •• t ald •. Phon. 33742114. 704 Cedar Rapldo. lowi. C.n Collerl en nit on. a ........-. .... 

TYPING SIRVICI ---EXPXRIENCED TYPIST; you nlm. 
tt,_ I'll type It. ffElectrlc-CITbol'\ 

Rlbnon." Dial 337~2 .tlet It p.m. 
7·23 

TERM PAPERS, Ih..... dilltrl.· 
Uon., odlLlnl. Experl.nco. CIIl 

138~641. ' ·14AR 
FAST. ACCURATE CARBON - rib. 

bon Sel.clrlc Iypln, .nd Mllln,. 
Sa l·2058 .v.nt.... 7·13 
ELEe-fRIC TYPCWRlTER - 'h ..... 

dl ... rtIUon •. I.tte ... IIIort r 'I!.'!~ 
Ind ",.nuscrlpls 337·71188. <-lU\J< 
MARY Y. BURNS: typln, mlm.o

,rlphlnl. Nottry PubUe. 4JS low. 
St.lo B.nk BuUdlnl. SS7·2S58. 4·IZAR 
CALL 338·7682 AND .... k.nd •. 'or 

experienced electric typing .,rY. 
Ice. Want p.perlll "r In), len,th . 10 
p .... or Ie .. In by , p.m eompleted 
um_ evenln.,. tIn 
TVPING - Seven ytara 'Iperlenee. 

electric type. F.,l. accurate l.rY
Ie •. 338·11472. 5·ISAR 

MEN OYER 11. room. cia .. 10 Unl· 8834381. _~ ·R .... for E.ch Column Inch 
v .. Illy Ho pllal. Ph are 3~tM3. NEW Ht)ME'M'£ IrICC' 113 m Town, PHONE! 337 '1'1 

6·21 .... ,.. Mubll. Ho",' • s.l .. Co. lIn -. AJR·COND1TlONED ROOMS-:-CoOJc· 
Vllla.e. 423 Brown St_ 7·14l1R tlon Belt ol' ... W .. kd.yo Iller _________ _ Ing prlvUe.... BII.k'. Gull.hl "135' CARPETED, be.ulltul can;': 1 
i:Aito~prrEO 'In,le. tI ... In. ~ 351-6008. 7-3 R LR 

$35. Phon. a$l·lIOO. 7·1ZAR 11151 STAR _ 10'047', ur,. ocre.ned MISC. ro SA" 
StNGLII: ROOMS FOR m.n. Summer porch, ntw lurnllu .. dropo, 1: • • 

rol... Rerrl,.rolor. C.1l 137·1)038. «U •• t eondl.lon. U04i'. !51~ i. TlIOROUGII8R.!D ' • • ltnd.rI! 
tin 5-111 lIurk kin m .... , •• lIed .• yoor'. 

ROOMS:-G"duII. mfn-:-KUehenl .. und Superb rldln, horo.. ~ 
64~~.r cookln •. Shower .. Dial "3~ -A-U-T-O-5--C-Y-C-L-E-S-FO--R~S-A"':"L~E 6~~Dm~~~~.. .. Thurn .... pop~ 

APPROVED ROOMS 

GIRLS - Ulhl cook In, tor till. Pe· 
rrl,.r.tor. Phon" 331~647. 7·20 

M'EN. QUIET, IUn'I.mlr room' J 1110 
on. double for fill . ho"'.r, rull 

kltchf~, w.lkln. 1l1.llne. 10 urn· 
pu •. 'zo. 337·7141. tfn 
MEN - SHOWER, kllcho. prlv.le 

entrance, ,In,l. or doubl. , el0. 

, lfnl, '75. E ... no.\ .ondltl.n, bf t 
'"brle, .... '125 n.w. 351·3811. ,·t '64 HONDA SUPER HAWK CB 77 -

en,lne rebuilt. 200 mUll .10 
N.edo <I.anlnl up. 337·2726 orto' I. 

' ·10 
I ... YAMAHA UO .c, UOO mil .. -

A('CebSOrtu. E)t(,f' lIenC ·tondltlon. 
rlden I.nlly by .Id.rly prol ..... r. '550 3~Ola d.ya. 138·107t ... . 
nln... ,~ 

'M CORym-rr; Converllbl. $27. In 

GARACI: 'A1.E - A.IUe Uoo Uft • 
t!olh .. , Mok.. furntlure, rnlsc.l. 

l.nOOUI .t. Ju .. %t •• a.m." ~ III. 
1112 Tow.r CI. 5-21 
MUST SELL Mod'rn MllcJi.n, th.ir 

bl"e lOr., antique Ivory ch ii 
dr.w.... 151·2571 &OU 
CROSU:Y Rl!:II"RIOl!:RATOII In •• 

<~lItnt eOndltlon. US. Phon. a38-
23811 . ...21 

THI .. ULLU .RUSH CO. 
N ... IlItt_ 

l'nI I" ........ $4 ,... lieu!' 
P ...... M.,rlteI Ituclonte 
DI.I »7·21" .... , J , .m. 

College 
Stlldtnt 

urnmer Work 
w. or. hlr1n. atud'.tt "bo .n 
Intf" led In luU 1l1li 'WIlmet 
employmlnt. tho hlrod .. W .1· 
to h ••• III •• pportunlty to •• n· 
Hnul .mplo),m nt on , part u." 
baal. I •• " laIl; all job ... ill &1n 
you tnrn.ndou. ."Mrt net 'OT 
your nnl ",-boo! um ... , r. 
,ardlo .r )our lioid. 

WE OFPER 
1. Salary J500 per mo. or al.

tractlve Incentive plan af· 
ter a day orlen tlon period. ODD JOBS lor women are 

availaule at the Financial Aids 
Office. Housekeeping jobs are 
available at $1.25 an hour, and 
babysitting jobs. 511 cents an hour 

NORTH GYMNASIUM HOURS 
In the Field House: 7: 30·9: 15 
p.m .• Tuesday and Friday. 

Dodd told reporters Ihe mo
lion to postpone action was of· 
fered by Sen. Quentin Burdick 
(D·N. D.1 and supported by Dem· 
OCrats Sam J . Ervin Jr., of 

German leader 01 recent student North Carolina, Edward V. Long 
uprisings in Paris to sland for 10[ Missouri. and James O. Easl· 
election as rector 01 Glasgow land of Mississippi, and by Re· 
Un iversity next Oclober. If elec- publicans Strom Thurmond. 
ted , he would succeed Lord Reilh, South Carolina. Hiram L. Fang. 
79. 8 pione~r developer of the Hawaii. and Roman L. Hruska, 

ELECTRIC TYPEWRITER .- the ... 
Ind t&rm PoIp.r.. Colle •• .Iradu· 

al., uporlonced. 351·171&. H4AR 
SELECTRIC'TYPING c.rbOn r1bbOj;'; 

• ymboll .• ny IID,th, exporlenc.d. 
Phone 338-37SS. a·1 8AR 
JERRY NYALL - ElectrIc IBM IVI>

In •• ervle •. Phon. 33B-lISO H2AR 
APPROVED ROOM ~tChoii-tOr 

In. 337·1\444. n 

APAltTMENTS FOR RENT 

WANTED - rem.le to ,hire ern. 
dency opl. CIOH. '''·flU IIlor 7~ 

3 ROOM P ARTLY turnlohod -
Close 10 Unly.rallY HOlpllll . ,110 

pow", factory .Ir c.ndltl ..... 
new 'Pltnt, Iliver. Superb condItion. 
Ma.y cllr ... 351·1132. 5-28 
m'- - 3SOCC YAMAHA. ~ or 

be •• offer. 33J1-S1136 or 338·7287. 
' ·12 

1968 PARILLA - 250cc 3700 
mile.. lood can diU on. S3U. O.I.nJ 338·7S9-1 7 ... 
1164 SAAB "':-•• r, ehoopl T.k. 

toliNG! CHAiR near n.-. eon· 
lemfortry .nd M.dll ......... , u· 

c.H,n toncUUon. Ch.IP, It. .mo 
MOlor Inll. ' ·IIRe 
A UCTION SALE - ".ond TUfiiiii 

...nln, UCh monlh W. bul' .nd 
Hli d.lly. on. pl.... or • bou" 
(ull . K.lon. Communlt)' AUellon . lSt-un ,., 

2. Opportunity to work for on. 
01 the larle t comp.nie, In 
Ita field. 

3. Opportunity for Idvance
ment thtoulh the lummer 
monlha . 
A SUMMER CONTEST 

WHlCH INCLUDES 

FIELD HOUSE WEIGHT LIFT· 
ING ROOM HOURS: 7:30·9:15 
p.m., Tuesday and Friday. 

DATA PROCeSSING HOURS: 
Monday·Ffiday. 8 a.m. t~ noon 
and I to; 5 p.m.: closed Satur· 
days and Sundays. 

DU"T COUNSELING and in· 
lormation are available, free of 
charge, It the Realat office, 1301i 
S. Clinton St. on Tuesday-Thurs. 
day from 7·9 p.m. and on Sunday 
from 2-5 p.m. For further in for· 
m.tion call 337-9327. 

COMPUTER. CENTER HOURS: 
Monday·Friday, 7:30 a.m.·2 a.m.: 
Saturday. 8 a m.·midniaht; Sun
day. 1:30 p.m.-2 a.m. Comp\,ler 
room window will be open Mon· 
day·Frlday, 8 a .m.·midnight. Dala 
room pho:le, 353·3580. Debuller 
phone. 353-4033. 

CANOl! HOUSI HOURI: Mon· 
day·Thursday, 4·8 p.m.: Friday 
IIId Sunday, Noon-8 p.m.; Sat
urday. 10 8.m.-8 p.m. 

British Broad 'lSt; Corp. ebraska. 

---- -----------==:--=- = :-.",- -- -----

OFFICIAL DAILV BULLETIN 
-" 

University Calendar ~ 
OliNDE 

CONr<:RENCIS 
Today - Sevenleenlh Annual 

Labor Short Course, Center for 
Labor and Management. at the 
Union. 

Today - College 01 Nursing 
Conference. "Scientific Principles 
Applied lo the Teaching andlor 
Practice of Clinical NUI'sing," 
Zoology Building. 

WORKSHOPS 
'Coday - Workshop in Teach

ing Activities for Giris and 
Women. 

Camp Conceri, 7:30 p.m. at the 
Union. 

TOday - Family Nighl Film 
Series: "Brighly of the Grand 
Canyon." 7 and 9 p.m.. Union 
Illinois Room (admission 25 
cenls). 

Saturday - Saturday Matinee: 
"Slapstick." "Forgotten Babies" 
and "Color Cartoons." 10 a.m.
NOOn. Union Illinois Room (ad· 
mission 25 cents )' 

Saturday-Sunday - Weekend 
Movies Series: "Cat Ballou." 7 
and 9 p.m.. Union minois Room 
(admission 50 cenLs). 

men. Phon. SS1-5M2. S·I7AR 
ELE~TnIC . •• ~ •• Ien .. d ..... Iory . 

The .... • tt. 3311-5481 day •. J5H875 
I!IY"nir'lll. lfn 
BETTY THOMPSON - EI •• trlc: the 

lea and lon, papeu. Experienced 
338·31110. III, 
!:I.EI:TRIC TYPIWRITER. Th .... 

.nd ahort pap.rs. 01.1 381.3M3Un 

WHO DOES IT? 

ov.r p.ymenlt. 683·23~1 liter ~. 

mo. 338-8784. 7-30 lK7PONTlAC LlMANS. vinyl lap, 
AVAILABLE NOW - nico .Ir con- LUlury lnlorlor 337.1187, 5-211 

dlUoned furnl.hed .-.... un.nl. I.... -GTO . TrI.p-ow.r. Mu-n- ' . Cou pie. Phone 337·2784. 7·9 ~ ~ • 
,pe.dJ Po.ltratleon '1000 or beot DUPLEX FOR RENT. on. bedroom, oU.r .• ~I-U99. 7.10 

5-21 
~'AST ',ASH - ~. WIll buy bo.l., 

1~"'Wrll'''( autOi. Hond ... T.V.I , 
radl... Mobl. bam... or .N'tbl1l, 
at •• Iu.. TO"'ne~ • MObllt tlom. I 

II. 

WANTED 
(urnllhed. '110 per monlh. Bus 

IIno. 338·11971. 7·10 '.7 YAMAHA 3'kc, 5,000 mil... TERJ:O. W tWO AM.II"M C.bln~~ 
AVAlLABLE JULY 1 _ IWO bed. $550, 1137~9-I8. 5-28 unlmp.rla.l. Now or Au,Uat ua. 

room furnl.hed duplex. AIr ron· 1"1 RAMBUR AMJ:RlCAN. GOOd 12821. 6-2, 

bedroom (ur"l.h.d or unturnlah· OOC mU ••. ,14S0. 351·8911 .lter 6 lIASEMEN'I' ROOM oulald •• "lranU 

dllloned ,IU,O. SO, 71h Slr .. l, Cor· ru""ln, .• 'un. Very ... noml .. l. WANTED PSRSoNS with Ilron, 
Ilvlll.. 338·5105. 7·l1AR ,295. 338·3931. _ &·29 1.lr o( Al\IIX... 're. tr .. tment. 
WAYNE AVlI. APTS'-Lux\ll'y one I"' W1lITI VOLKSWAGEN - 15"ICoIl S51·3038 on .. $ pm. 7·12 

ed , Air conditioned, (rom ,100. 338. p.m. ~ UN II darkroom. hot cold .Iter 
CHARTS. GRAPHS. UluslraUo", lor 5363 or 3~88~. 7·22 MUST SELL _ No<lon. 3.500 mil ... . leclrtclty, tlO-SU. !51~704. 7.24 

dl ... rl.tlona and II •• H •. 337-4415 REDUCED RATE. '1 .... nl'bUe. CIII 117.~M!,'!.. 2 p.m __ ~ WANftI) TO BUY _ ..... U UHd 
.!ler ~. 7.10 menl 3·room furnished .pl. '125 IH3 XXI JAGUAR. £X.ellent ton. ..",plnl lonl. Pho .. 137-1 •. 
PHOTOGRAPHS. .hlldren, home, (or remalndor of summer ..,hool. dillon. CIII coUecl 843.2535 or 64:1- _=-='-"='-"=== .... =~5-'-'J7;;.. ramlly. Candid. exp .. IIYe . Exc.l· 337·~349. 7-22 2131. Un .. __ 
lent equlpmont. Xlperlenced. R .. · CORALVILLE - now .y.U.ble-;two AUTOINSUR' ~rs. Orln~U "'ut".T. sonable. 338-4226. 7·3 bedroom rurn'--.d .nd un(ur. ...,... WAN TED 

~I You.,. mdD ".Un.c ptutr.m WeJi 

I. $15.000 In cuh tchOlarahipa. 
1. $27.000 In merthandiae 

priul. 
3. Over 20 ALL EXPENSES 

PAID lrIpa to Acapuleo. 
• . 19A StAllion Wagon, mink 

coats, trips A,ound the 
world Boston Whaler. 
Q ALIFICATIONS ARE 

1. eat appe.rance. 
: . AbUtly I. eonnr.. InleU~ 

,0DUy. 
S. Re.dy fo, Imme41 .... mplD7-

menlo 
ALL POimO S AU 1I0IT 
DESIllABU. IINlqUl. AND 

VUY INTERISTING 
ror A'p(llnllll.nl, Call 

11 r. ClIM.tI •• 
Mo.. 111111 ,""I ........ ~ 1 ,.m. IDEAL Gtn' - porlulu by pro- nlshld Ipartm.nla. l"mme.·I.U HI A.eno): 1'101 HllhI •• d Cuurt. 01. 0') U.tII Mobil, Ho_. 

reaslon.1 arUsl. Children .nd le.sea. 15H246. 7.iSAR ' ,Oft 351 Z4~~: humo 3.'1'1 ~4S.'. lin .' .ndlO' Wicit 333-7861 
adulu, charcoal or ",,-"ell - $5, rs" NOW -uAslNG T\VObed:roomiur. 1958 QIlCEiiES~BENZ llOSL •• n. Will luy Outrl,ht 
lei - no. aU - f'J .nd Up. Sa. nlshed aPlrlmenl, air-conditioned. y e r I I b I e. E ... lllnl condlUon. Tim IIJCHAllDI CO. 
0250. 7·20RC S02.5th St. Coroly lie. S38-~1)05 or RIPLEY'S, Inc. DAV.I'Il'ORT SZU714 
WANTED - wlShlngl, Ironln, •. 351·2429. trn $1,000. 337-5444. - 74 Rt. tM. 2 CEDAIL IlAI>11)I ",114 
.'ul Itrylee. 35H04I4 or a88'{)828. CORONET _ Luxury one, lwo and 19'.$ MALIBU 283 2 dr. hi. Excellent I MUlceti"" Iowa _ 2~.2f05 DU MOINES 241-,," 

7·1 tAR Ihree bedroom lulte.. Carpel, oon_ - priced rI,hl. 3$1~m ""==~~~:;;;~Ea.E~.Ja •• $I!3!S1Ea!!=5.15iiiO: PAtNTING- - St\i'Cii'nf with -experl· drape" air-conditioning, ran .. ." reo • ____________ " f- ---_ 
ance deelrt. work palnUn. homes frlgeratorl disposal, plut h •• t and 

(exterIor and Lnterlor) from Au • . , . Wiler Inc uded In rent. .~rom $125. 
Sept. 21. For appolntmenl or Infor. DllpllY ApI. 7 - 1906 BroldwlY 
matlon dial SSI-2OtI afternoon, and Hw,Y. 6. By-PIIiS East . Ope:n 9 I .m. 
evenll1,.. 5-HICn to 8 p.m. or call 338-7051 or 33B-iBlll. SALES MANAGEMENT TRAINEE 
ELEt,'T!UC SHAVI:R repolr. 24-hoUr trn 

•• rvlce. lII.y .... B.rber Shop. , WEST SIDE - Luxury one bedroom 
4 lAR .nd Delul. ellldency .Ult.L CU· 

Today-August n - Research 
Participation (or High - Ability 
Secondary Science Students. 

Today - July 9 - Advanced 
Texlile Design Workshop. 

TODAY ON WSUln -~U~N""K~I"'N''''O-M=A-::TH=-o-r-ot-.''''t-Iot'''I'''-·? (iii pelln., dr.pe., .Ir-condillonln •• 
Ja~ot· .- •• ~ ,"12AR ron,e. refrl,erl\or, dllpo .. l, pi". 

YAMAHA 
SPORT CYCLES 
Sales & Service 

20 Modell to Choo .. Fre", 
7 N,w Excl .. n for ''* 

$500 to $800 
e 'The Bat," lasl night's open· u -- ,.11 .nd water Included In rent. 

Today - Newspapers in the 
UNION HOURSI G.n .. al lulld· Classroom 01 a Free Society 

In., 7 a.m.·closing; Offlc .. , Mon. Workshop. 

. f f th d lRONINGS .- Slud.nt boy. .nd ... rom fll9. DJ.pl.y .pl. 3A 9-15 Cre.1 109 per ormance 0 e secon ,Iris. IO'~ Rocheller "7.212.. tin SI. open ••. m. 10 8 p.m. d.Uy. CIII All Yamaha Blk .. S.I, Prletll University Repertory Theatre DlAPI!:.t RIlNTAL Hrvlc. by N ... I !!::!,O~ S38.I18'.1 _ _ I~l 
prodUction, will be reviewed by Proce.. Laundry. JU S. Dubuqu.. FrRST n..oOR I.r tbn. m.n. Fur· LANGE.BUSTAD 

Monthly Income Potential Beginning 
National Company Rating A·Plus 

Victor Power. Stephen Gray and Phon. 537·"81. 11" 1 nl.hed wIth klteh.n - ulUUI .. 
paJd. summer and fall occuPlncy. 

AlI·State Music Ransom Jeflry this morning at 337·11038. 5-28 MOTORS 
8:30. AAMATIC SUMMER RATi!:S - STUDIO APT .. 

day. Friday , 8 a.m.-S p.m.: Inlo,. Today 
lII.tion D,.k, Monday.Thursday. Camp. 
7:110 '.m.-a p.m.. Friday-Salur. Today _ Bu ine~ Education 
day, 7:30 a.m.·Midnlght, Sund.y. Workshop, College of Business 
e a.m.-ll p.m.; R,c,Htlan Ar .. , Adminlsl.ration. 

For Personnel Call 319-355-027" 
Collect, Between 8 a.m. and 11 :30 a.m. 

Monday-Thursday, 8 a.m.-ll p.m., Today _ Relaxation: Theory 
Friday.Saturday. 8 a.m.-Mid· and Practice Workshop Depart-

• An accumulation 01 evil is .1.0 rooml with cookln,. Cuh or Highway' w .. t _ C .. al.llle 

exchanle. for work. Black. Gull~ht :~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~;~~iiiiiiiiiiii~iiiiiiiiiiii~iiiiiiiiii~ presented in this morning's read- TRANSMISSION LTD. ylU •••. 422 Brown St. ttn 
ing from the novel "Seven Days WISTHAMPTON vn.LAOE .plrt. 
At The Silbersteins" at 9:30. Iowa City area'. fine.. :nODlsl .. turnl""d or un(urnl.hod. Now Lange-Bustad has alabt. Sund.y, 2 p.m.·ll p.m.; h . I Ed t' f 

Actl"llI .. Ctn"" Monday.Frlday. ment of P YSlca uca IOn or 
••. m.-ID p.m .• Saturday. 9 a.m.- Women. . 
4:30 p.m .. Sunday, Noon.IO p.m.: ~oday.Satllrday - Workshop. 
Crt.tlv, Craft Ctnttr Monday Higher Education. 
and WedneAday, 3'5' and 7-10 Today - Three Music WOI'k
p.hI.; Tuesday. Thursday and ~hops lIor Music Teachers. ~~s
Friday, 7.10 p.m.: Saturday and IC COMultants . School AdmlDls
Sunday, 1.5 p.m.: Wh .. 1 R .. m, trators and Elementary Class
MOIIday-Thureday, 7 • . m .• IO:3O room Teachocs ). Union. 
, .m .• Friday. 7 •. m.-ll:30 p.m., Today·July 12 - 37th Annual 
Saturday, 3011:30 p.m., Sunday, Wor~shops on Speech and Dra· 
3-10:30 p.m.: Rlvlr R"",, dally, maliC Art for High School Stu· 

Hwy . • w. Coral>'!110 3!7-6297 4-ltAR 
• Pianist Alfred Cortot·s 1934 AUTOMATIC NICE 2 BEORlItlll 'urnl.h.d or un. 

performance (}/' 14 Chopin walt- TRANSMISSION SIRVICI furnllll.d In Corol.I!!. • ...!'O .. r-nl. 
zes will ):Ie heard this morning et the low .. t _t ,...1111.. I~ Ptr~ ,.Ir. Ine. 1 ....... 1 or 537· 
on Great Recordings Of The Past ~~~NI8Hro APARTMENT, UIUlI~:: 
at U. CALL NOWI 331·'474 p.ld. Up lown. SH s •. Dubuqu •. 

• The structure of power and 1=;:;;~~~~~~~~~~~m~-tI33ri;D~r~3~5~1""'~5~'i+M: .. ++itl~n 
the "classic" 8tratification theory ,~."'t tt Itll.U till III II U II Itt ttt I.I, ...... .....,;C· 
of conununity leadership will be 
analyzed in this afternoon's C 
classroom lecture on Political A 
Leadership at 1. 

• Kidney transplants, the Iowa T 
Civics Institute, the University H 
Symphony Orchestra. and "Phll-

EAR
RINGS 7 • . m.-7 p.m., Breakfast, HO :3O denta. 

' .m., Lunch, 11 :110 a.m.· I p.m., 
Dinner. 5-7 p.m. : Ita.. R"",, 
Mond.y·Friday. 11:30 ~.m.-l:30 

IXHIIITS adelphia. Here 1 Come" will be RE IVIt"f •• "1,,, .t Catherine'. will fit both IIlerctll I 
Today-Sunday - Arts and subjects for conversations with .nll )Itt •• r I ... 

Crafts lrom Japan, Union Ter- Dr. Robert Hardin , Donald John-
race Lounge son, James Dixon and Robert I TIM .. Itetlen I. tremlltll.us .nd you're lure" I p.m, 

Today - Fifty Books QI thr Gilbert - four of the lIuests on find _thlnt III •• ,ln, alMl unillut. 
STUDINTS .. OR ROCK .... LLI Year (American Institute (}/' Today At Iowa this afternoon:t N 

America's lowest priced 
2 -door hardtop 

-...... ~ ....... --......... 

................. ----The Btudellta for Rocllefeller Graphic Am), Main Library. from S to 5. + E CATHERINE'S + I 
wlU have an or,anlutionll meet- Monday.July 18 - Studenl • Kirsten Flagstad sings t~ + + LANGE-BUST AD MTIS. 
h, uUlY I In the Union Yale Show: work!. Irom studenls In title role In a complete record- ~i S h.t Sill ... Th, Hottl J.fferson Bide. i ~o 0 I "-T'I'Nt> 

Room. Dick Pundt, state coor- the School of Art. Ing of Gluck's "AJc~ste" toni lfhl il HWY. 'WIST _ toIALVlLLI PH. 111.'._ 
dlnllor of the yoUth for Rock. SPICIAL IV.NTS on Evening At The Opera begin- + 1_..::Jc::.! ________ ~T:o:ror:A,~J.: .... =.~.:No.~l~": .. :a~n=l:tI~s:s :t:rt~_i:~IS:J Celier, will be the lIIeat ..,.Iar. Today All-State Music nin~ at 6. .. .. ++++++++ I .. f+ I , , , , " , I , H , n, , , " H , II +++++~ 
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Double Dips-·Spell Double Trouble 
By BOB DILLON not sl9n the petition to clo.e 

Usually the words double dip the str.et was Dr. Nathan R. 
refer to an order for ice cream, Calla9han, 441 Lexington Ave. 
but double dip to residents of Mrs. Caliaohan said If the dip. 
Lexington Avenue means speed, were filled in, It would "take 
noise ar.d potential dar.ger. the joy out of loy riding." 

Lexington Avenue is a thrce- Mrs. IsabeL Spence, 708 Mc-
block area in the Manville Clean SL lives at the intersection 
Heighls section of northwestern of Lexington and McClean. She I 
Iowa Cily. The street, as one res-
ident sai:!. is a unique little spot said she preferred not to have a 
lhat is a "perfectly glorious barricade "only if something else 
temptation" for JOY riders. The could be effective." She believed 
stree'. provide. a 1'01101' coaster the most effective measure would 
effect even for the average mot- I be more arrests for speeding. 
orist ;vhen he drives. up and do.wn Residents, while divided on ho'v 
~he dips at the 25·mlle speed Irm- to solve the problem, are united 
It. M W I R 333 on one idea , that of safety. rl. a ter • Ingram, 
Lexington Ave., said, "T h e "S~~ety is our prime con· 
strHt is antiquated; it WaS cern, Mrs. Eugene A. Sche~d
built for the era of the Model.T ' ~,~IP, 436. L~xrngton Ave., sal? 
Ford, not for I odern traffic." I rhe noise. IS a nUl~ance but IS 

not the neighbors' blggem prob-
Residents of Lexington Avenue Ilem." 

submitted On June 18 a petition , 
asking the City Council to close . Mrl. Scheldrup . saId .patrol!
the street to traffic . The peti- ,~g bX the Iowa CIty !lO"C,~ w •• 
tlon with three dozen signatures ~Ik.. catch as catch cln and 
was submitted by Iowa Supreme lOY riders were back after the 
Court Justice Robert L. Larson, patrol ca~" had left th~ ar ... 
420 Lexington Ave. She was. In favor of the barrl· 

The city's Planning and Zon- cade WhiCh, she added, did not 
ing Commission was agrunst have to be· . permanent thing. 
closing the street. Alian D. Vest- The problem had increased in 
al, a commission member, said I the past two years, conLnued 
the commission had recommend- Mrs. Scheldrup. The increased 
ed other methods including plac- use of motorcycles on Iowa City 
lng stop signs at the ii·.terscction streets was also evident on Lex
of McClean Street and Lex ington ington Avenue. 
or using s.~ breakers. If the barricade is rej~cted by 

M.rs. William V,. Phelan •. 353 the City Council in its n ext 
Lexrngtcn Ave., saId stop signs meeting, schedl'led for July 2, 
wowd . probably be. the. best al- Mrs. Scheldrup is in favor of 
ternabve t~ barrrca.dmg the beefing up the patrol of the 
street. PI~cmg stop sIgns at the street and enfordng the punish. 
McClean ~nlersectlon. would not ment for speeding by imposing 
be expenSIve, she said. She add- heavy fines . 
ed that the installation of warn- ". . 
ing signs several feet before the Lettmg LexlTIg~on be k,?own 
stop signs would also help to as. a speed trap mIght help, she 
ale{t drivers. I sa Id. 

One of the residents who did Mrs. Ben E . Summerwill, 250 

UNION BOARD 

-~tl"- ,1 I t, . .l.. ... ~rMl?J 
Pr~s.nts 

UNION 
ILLINOIS ROOM 

7 and 9 p.m. 
SAT. and SUN. 

"eAT BALLOU" 
JANE FONDA, MICHAEL CALLAN, 
DWAYNE HICKMAN, LEE MARVIN 

Admission - SOc 

NOW 
End$ WEDNESDAY 

THE MIRISCH CORPORATION p",oni. 

A BLAKE EDWARDS PRODUCTION 

FEATURE AT - 1:31 - 3:35 - 5:32 • 7:34 - 9:3' 

Henrys~ 
has what you're hungry for 

__ , IIIU1tJT '.lll£-IIST POPUlAI _ 

loa P,rclnt Pure • 
... f Hlmbur, .. """" I •• 
Delu •• aur.lr ., .. . .. . ,. 32' 
Doubl. au".. "",,"" 35. 
Doublt D.lu .. Bu".r ... 49. 
Cr •• my Chlts.bur •• r '" 25c 
D.luxe Che ... bu,,1r .... 370 
Doubl. Ch .... bur' .. .... 45. 
Doubl. D.lux. 
Ch .... bu' •• ' "" "."". 590 
Hot FI.h S.ndwlch . 

29. or 4 for ,I 

CHICKIN DINNERI 
, Pie.. "",,",,",," ,1 .26 , PI... """""""" ,I." 
12 PI... """ .. "".". $2.50 
l' '1 ... " .. " .. . .. "" '3.10 

Hot Do, ",,",, """"" Uc 
Shrimp Bo.t " """." 7f. 

On,.H.1f Lb .• h,lmp .. ,1.1' 
Ono Lb. Sh,lmp .... ,2.29 

Onion Rln,. "",," "" 3Sc 
French F,I •• .. , .. ..•.... lie 

F,I .. for Four 
(Ono-H.1f Lb.) ... ". at 

Frill for light 
(On. Lb.) . " .. ,," 7fc 

3·PI ••• Chl.kon Dlnn.r .. 7tc 

.. VIRAG .. 
P.p.1 or Coke - Or.n •• -

Rool ... , - Gro", . lee·lle 
Coff .. """",,",," lOc.lle 
Milk " " .. " .. " " " ,,, 15. 
Milk Sh.k, "" ...... ".. 21e 

For Il wide variety of your favorite foods
• U prepared freshly for you - it's Henry'o 
•. . home of America'. mosl popular menu. 

HenrYIS 1/"".1 for lI,o,v', .. , 
Ito,"r o( A mftrlNf '. 
mOil pupular IIflll" 

Friday - Saturday 11:00 - 12:00 p.m, 

O]le~ Dally: Sunday - Thursday 11:00 a.m. - 11:00 p.m. ~ 

HIGHWAY' WBST 

Lexington Ave., said she would 354 Lexington Ave., said that Ion the residenls' petition was not 
be In favor of Installing no park- all motorists tended to go to olficiaUy on the agenda for the 
ing signs aI.: the top of the dipS. the center of the .treet and July meeling. 
This instaUation, she said, would thus crowd the left I.ne. She Barric.des, stop si,ns, filling 
allow clearer visibility, but, she felt yellow lines indicating nO in the dips, no parking si,ns, 
added, the blind spots on I he ' pa .. lng would al.rt motorists .petd breakers, .peed trap. 
double dips would still exist. of the danl/er of meeting on- .nd yellow lines - aU have 

Some ... Idenls said the bar- comin, cars. She .dded that been sUl/l/ested as solutions to 
ricad. could CIUSt bigger prob- the two blind spots that exist the problems of curbing high 
I.ms. They I.id that people on the street pl'f!vent a driver speed. on Loxington's double 
who were not aware of tho from s .. ing another car ap· dip. 
blockad. could be Inlured if, proachin, in the opposite lane. Mrs. Phelan summed up lhe 
ben • .,ln, It to "- I throu,h I Most Lexington residents said I feelings of Lexington residents 
strttt, they drove on Lexlng- that the joy riding seemed to in- ' when she stressed lhey djd not 
ton, cl'ease during the spring and reel that their privacy had been 

less driving on the street was idents said they could notice a 

accidents such as the three thaI 
have occurred dlu'ing the last 12 
monlhs. 

"We're concerned that some
body might come to a bad end; 
the neighbors who live on Lex
ington don 't need a falal injury 
to publicize the danger of speed
ing on the street." 

As one of the residents said, 
"The speeding begins II f tel' 
school and continues until early 
in the morning. You lie in bed 
at nigh\ and listen to the speed
ing cars screech to a halt and 
hope that's the end of it - that 
it won 't be followed by a crash. " 

Mrs. John C. MacQueen. 454 continue until the first bad invaded by the increased traffic 
Lexington Ave., stated the reck- Iwealher in the winler. Some res- flow , but they wanted to avoid 

increasing yearly. She said that decrc~se after the University All S B d P f 
~esidents did n.ot objeot. t? the i and the area high schools dis· tate an to er orm 
Increased ?,afflc. All reslde~ts I TT'1 ~Sed for the summer. 
of Iowa CIty had seen an m- Mrs. Stamler said "What we 
crease in traffic. ~he ad~ed . But need is a police cr~ckdown on 1M· I BI d· 2 dee t ~1TS: Ma~~ueen said the IDcrease speeding offend ~l·s . We're no' an- uSlca en In none r 
In J?Y. rldrng on Lexington ,:"as gry about the extra traffic but 
terrlfymg and many ~ot~rJS~ ~t those drivers who a.re br~ak- I . A blending of class ical , rel.i- in grades 8 to 10, will b~ con
used the stree~ , as an out and 109 the law every lime they glous and semi·popular mUSIC ducled by Paul Behm, director 
out race track. zoom down Lexington." will give variety to the second of bands at Mason City High 

"Speed breakers have a real I When asked what the Iowa Ci'" concert of the All State Music School. Numbers perfor'med by 
valid!ty i~ .con~~oU~g the speed police had done about curbing ioy Camp .at 7:3? p.m. Friday in ~~e Black Band will include 
and JOy ndmg, saId Mrs. Mac- riding on Laxington a police the Unroll MalO Lounge. Chorale and Fugue from Organ 
Queen, who commented she had i

l 
spokesman said they had increas. . More than 400 high school and I Sonata No.6" by M.endelssohn- I 

cleaned up the bloody results. of p.d oolice awareness of the sneed· junior high musicians will ap. ~ordon ,~nd selections . from 
more than one motorcycle spill. ing problem on Lexington , had pear in the band. orchestra and Carousel by Rodgers·Leldzen. 

Mrs. Frederick W. Stamler, run radar checks on t!le str .. et. choru~ concert being given as a The orchestra. under the di-
385 Lexington Ave., said the lay- i, which had been effective, he add- ~art of the 30,h anntlal Fine Arts l'eclion or Donald Thulean, con
out of the street seemed to serve pd , ,.nd hac' patrolled the area at Festival. ductor of the Spokane, Wash., 
as a temptation for ali people II irregular limes and when the I The Black Band for students Symphony Orchestra, will per· 
to increase their speed. However, police department received com· i . form the first movement of 
younge~ people tended to race I plaints. 'I Beethoven 's "Sym~~ony No. 5 in 
and drIve toward ~he center of I City Mt-nager Frank Smiley Someth °

1 
ng? C MI~o,r , ~p . 67 and Aaron 

the road, accordmg to Mrs. said the council should , in the Copl~,nd s An Outdoor Over· 
Stamler. I near future , make some decision ture. 

Agreeing with Mrs. Slamler, 1 about the proposed barricade. N N h. The Ali State Camp. Chorus 
Mrs. Maurice W. Van Alfen, However Smiley said a ruling 0, ot 1 n 9 ":11J be co~duct.ed b~ Damel Moe. _______________ ' _____ ' director of UniverSity choral ac-

Defense of the Dollar 
Suffers Another Blow 

tivities. Works to be presented 
DES MOINES IA') - Watch out inelude "Hosanna to the Son of 

fOr the guy wllo knocks on your 
door or rings your telcphone to 
offer you something for nothing, 
a state ollicial warned Thursday. 

"A bargain that sounds too 
WASHINGTON (AI! - The 1 during April when exports took good to be true usually isn·t," 

administration's program to de- a $248 million lead. srud Julian B, Garrett, director 
fend the dollar abroad suffered . OHicials expect the 10 per of Ihe consumer protection divi
another blow Thursday when f cent tax surcharg~ passed by sion of the Iowa attorney genel'-
the Commerce Department re- Congress to help pamt a bnght· , . 
ported bhe second monthly trade er trade picture for the rest of als ollice. 
deficit for the year during May. ~he year although they now con- Garretl said the door-to.dool· 

With heavy imports of steel, I cede. there's no ch~nce of sur- salesman or telephone solicitor 
automobiles and consumer I passrn.tr. last year s surplus of who offers free encyclopedia 
goods, the department said the $4.1 bl~hon . , sets or magazine subscriptions 
United states imported ~:. 2 President Johnson s -program . , 

'11' h d' tho. I to stem the flow of dollars over- usually has a hook rn the bart. ml lon more merc an lse an 
it sent to other countries last seas envisions a $500-million in- "Any customer should imme· 
monLh crease in thal trade surl'lus Lhis diately become suspicious when 

. year. he is offered something for noth-
During March, the nation ran U's part of an over·all plan to' 1 ing," said Garrett. 

its first mvnthly trade deficit in r bill' f tl d 11 
five years when imports exceed- s IC~ $3 . Ion rom le 0 ar lie said the encj'c!opedia offer 

dram which soared last year to ollen includes a requirement 
ed exports by $158 million, $3.57 billion. that the customer buy about $400 
largely because oof the copper Impor llS rose 4.2 per cent dur- worth of yearbooks over a 10-
and New York dock strikes and ing May, the department said, year period, and the "free" mag
the possibility of a steel strike to their second straight mont., ly azine subscriptions usually are 
which SiPU1'l'ed hedge buying of d t $ 7 900 000 h'l I recor a 2. 51, , w l e ex- accompanied by weekly service 
the metal abroad. ports were down 5.8 per cent at I charges amounting to more than 

A sharp imprOVement came . $2,719,700,060. IS IOO a yea_r. _ _ ___ _ 

I C/t,a'uJJ~ 

-

GEORGE'S GOURMET RESTAURANT 
WEEKEND SPECIAL 

10% Discount On 
All Carry-Out Orders 
Friday - Saturday - Sunday 

Guar.ntHd 2S Minutes CarrY-Out 
Strvict Or Your Ordtr Is FREE 

830 1st AVENUE, EAST 
Phon. 338-7101 

INNE DOWNTOWN 
Phone 351-3322 

BIG STEAK FRY 
SATURDAY NIGHT 

5 p.m. to 10 p.m. 

NEW YORK STRIP STEAK 

I •• , •• " • • ."'< 

I 
.,' ". . .- " 

I """"~I"Je<Ipt , 

K~Ilt!t~k!, fri!d C~tll~r::; 
, 
• • • "ii, , ,,<wNi' ,.r . , 

.. t • I ••••• 

PHONE 331.3161 - CORALVILLE 

UNION BOARD 
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David" by Moe and "A Child 
This Day Is Born" by Robert 
Washburn. In the Washburn 
piece the chorus will be assisted 
by a brass ensemble. 

Concluding the concert will be 
the Gold Band. for students in 
upper grades. conducted by Lt. 
Col. Arnald Gabriel. conductor 
of the USAF Band, Washington, 
D.C. The band's selections will 
include "Mass [rom 'La Fiesta 
Mexicana' " by H. Owen Reed 
and "Jericho Rhapsody" by Mor_ 
ton Gould. 

Tickets will nol be required for 
lhe concert. 

UI Citess Club 
To Held T?urney 

The University Chess Club will 
hold a public tournament in the 
Union Lucas Dodge Room Satur
day and Su Iday. 

Registration begins at 8 a.m. 
Saturday. Fees are $6 for stu· 
den~s , $8 for others. 

Cash prizes will be awarded to 
the first and second place win
ners. Trophies will also be award
ed to the winners in four different 
handicap categories. 

The chess club is expected to 
be affiliated with the Americaa 
Chess Federation next fall. With 
this affillaton, fUrther tourna
ments can be played for master 
points in chess. 

City Post Office 
To Shut July 4 

The Iowa City Post Office will 
close in observance of the ,July 
4 holiday , according to Post
master William Coen. 

There will be no window or de
livery service that day. 

Post office boxes in both Iowa 
City and Coralville will be main· 
tained and special deli very servo 
ice will be provided. 

Collection of mail from comer 
mailboxes will be on the holi· 
day schedule lisled. 

EARL Y ARRIVAL - Lauren Jones, Miss Austrllll, runs 
through the surf at Miami Beech, Fla., after she arrived to COlli

pete In the Mill UnlvtrSt Beauty Plgeant. A model from New 
South Wales, Miss Jones was the first contestant to arrive lor 
the pageant, which begins July 7, and hopes Ihe'li be flrlt In 
the judging too. - AP Wlre]lhol. 

Immigration Laws 
Changing Sunday 

LONDON (.4'l - The United establishing a system of preler. 
States is closing its doors Mon- I ences, which has been proceedin~ 
day for two years or more to I by stages since Dec. 11, 1965. 
immigrant doctors, scientisLs and Countries with low quotas un· 
skilled workers from Great Brll- der the old law, such as Italy, 
ain and most other West Euro- with 5.666, Greec" 308, India 100, 
pcan countries. Philippines 100 aDd Spain 250, 

The "brain drain," which has have now built up large back· 
been a source of friction between logs of applications. 
Britain and the United Statel, It Countries which wert t h. 
coming to an end. The British more traditionll suppli.rl tf 
complained because they were immigrants an~ had lar,. que
losing medical men and scien· t.s, such al Britain with "" 
tists to higher-paying jobs in the 361 , Germany 25,814, Fr.nc. 3, 
Unite<! States. 069, Netherlandl 3,136 In ~ 

The U.S. Immigration Act of Sweden 3,29S, harclly _ 
1965. abo!ishu:g t~e quota . s~s· reached their full quotas, 
tern for Immlgrahon and IrmIL· I • • 

ing the number of immigranls I Mter July 1, wo~d.be Imml· 
from the eastern hemisphere to I g~ants from countrIes like Brit-
170,000 persons. goes into effect :un and West Germany wlllirave 
at midnight Sunday. to go to the end of the line be

hind applicants who have a1rea¢' 
applied for visas in other coon
tries and have been backlogged. 

The policy In the future ""iII 
be "first come, first served" 
for would b. immi9rants on a 
wor~d wide basis _ 170,000 There are no backlogs in Bril· 
from the .astern hemisohert ain, Germany, France and I11IIIl 
and 120,000 from th. western. other West European counlries 
The determining factor in is- I because their quotas w~re never 

suing immigration ,isas will be oversubscrrbtd and Visa 111'1· 
the date on which the apPlica- 1 ances were kept current. 
tion is made. The pattern of immigration will 

The U.S. Consulate here has undergo a sharp change in l hI 
worked 4,000 hours of overtime next fiscal year. 
since April 1 on a voluntarY bas- In the last full year beloll! 
is, trying to clear as many im- passag~ of the act in 1965, t h I 
migrants as possible before Ihe top six immigrant countries lI'ere 
gates close. Britain with 29,056, Germany 22,. 

The hard - pressed Consulate 899, Poland 6,488, Italy 5,666, Irt 
staff - sometimes with lines of land 5,506 and Netherlands I,
waiting Brilons extending into 940. 
the street - has intervieWed as The top six countries of immi· 
many as 26() applicants a day. gration to the United Statea lor 
Each immigrant must aI 0 have the fiscal year from Monday 10 
a medical examination in the next June 30. according to olficili 
Consulate on the day of his in- e imates, will be Italy wi tb 
terview. 20,000. Greece 20,000, Portul~ 

St~amln, Hot B.ked Pot.to with 
Stur C .. am or Butter Dre .. ing 

Crl.p Tossed Salad 
Fre'" Amana Bread and Bl'''er 

The reason lor the cruneb U. L9 ,600. Nationalist China 19,~ 
In the changeOver from the quc:a Philippines 13,000 and India I,. 
system Lo the new regulations 000. 

t1it31~'vi~' e ---I ---
NOW SAT Congressional Pension Plan 

Int.rst.1t 10 at HI,hway 211 

Plenty of FREE parking 

NOW ENDS 
TUES, 

10 minutes from 
downtown low. City 

JUNE 28, } and 9 p.m. 
ILLINOIS ROOM, IMU 
Admission 25c 

FEATURE AT 
1:30 - 3:31 

5:26 - 1:29 - ':32 

Sf\...VDY DBNNIR . KEIR DULLEA 
I \~~g r I rDy\rOODIAS FJJ,g~ J\lAlIel! 

5UGGISTID FOR MATURE AUDIEI~CES. NO ONE UND ER la, PLEASE. 
WIIK DAY MAT. $1.25 - IVE . and SUN. $1.S0. NO CHILDREN'S TICKETS, 

... ~ 
06-:U~ 

COLOR 

... ENDS • 

"~!~" Contemptuous, Gross Charge~ 
RICHARD HENRY 
WIDMARK FONDA 

WASHINGTON I.fI - A bill to Hays estimated the added all 
liberalize the congressional pcn· nual cost if all House membe!l, 
sion system is too costly and is look part at something III!I'i 
contemptuous of the taxpayers, lhan $300,000. 
Rep. H. R. Gross CH.lowa) said The bill, which originated ill I 
Thursday. House Foreign Affairs subcorn· INGER STEVENS But Rep. Claude Pepper CD- ' milte headed by Hays, wOllid 
Fla.) argued that it was in the Increase members' cootrlbutiGnl 
public Interest for members of from the present 7.5 per cent 1D 

--- Congress " to have a measure of 10 per cent of their ~,ooo.~ 

Fe.tu .. l:30-3 :28-5:26-7:2t-9:32 

--- security when they retire." year salaries. It also raisea tire 
ST ARTS SUNDAY The connicling viewpoints, for.mula {or computing the II' 

Fe""", 1 :30·3129-5;21-7:32·'111 

and a dispute over cost of the nuity rate from 2.5 ~ celli to 
bill came before the House 3.3 per cent of the frnal I8lIrY 
Rul~s Committee during a hear- involve~ multiplied. by the JflI1 
ing on clearing it for conslders- of ~ervlce. Deductions of rnrJII'l 
lion by the full }louse. bers are matched by the (OYIIIi' 

I I men!. 
Chairman Will am M. Co mer 

CD-Miss.) of the Rules Commit- "This I. the highest Ctntr ... 
iee said he agreed wllh Gross, tlon relt known of Iny 1111,. 
pointed to the recently passed ment pl.n," H.y. Slid, '''OIl 
tax Increase and government I. I deferred anllUlty," 
deficits and suggested the bill Rep Ray J. Madden (D-Intl 
might bring on "A 'Bundles For said newspapers like to lambli 
Congress' episode." Congress "even U it's .~ I 

Grosl argued that the cost of reasonable retirement systenr.' 
the packe,e wtuld 1M about And Rep. James J. De • 
$14 m 111 len, •• ying he baled (D·N.V.1 argued that it tul 
thl. on ,.,.vltu. ..tlmate. by prestige lo run for Congrell. 
Son. Jell" J . William. (R-Det,) ~ep. John H. Dent (D-PI.I, . 
Gr ... dill llet apeclfy tht time noli~g he had given 30 yean ~ 

6et'VlCe, added: "I have nell' 
.pln, . had any .mbltlOli \0 be mb " 
Rep Wayne L. Hays (O-Ohio), I like to be comfortable."1 

II chief backer of the propose! , 
disputed this. "The $14 mllUon 'OLK DANCING PLANNID
certaInly Isn't [or one YW," There will be folk dlncln, ~ 
Hays laid. "I don't \mow wbere 7:30 p."" Sunda)' In Lbt U'-
k comet "om.~ l Hlwke)o, ...... :. 




